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TfiePeoplesBank The One Store
'Agent for

Hfiunmonton, N. J.

Gould's Complete
Spray Pumps
and
Fixtures.
$50,OOO

me-

Capital, - Surplus and
Undivided Pronts,,$69,OOO
;Three

"

per cent interest paid
on time deposits-

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily
balance of Siooo or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
M. L. Jackson,. President
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't
W. R. Tilton, Cashier ...
Win. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier
DIRECTOKS

M. L. Jacksou
C F. Osfcood
Wm. I. Smith

J.' A. Waas
George Elvins
J. C. Anderson

\

"the Fruitall"
Is extremely simple in
design. It will supply two
leads of hose, and two nozzles,
and all working parts are! of
brass.
Price, pump only, $$.25 cash.

John G. Galigne Chas. Fitting
Win. L. Black.

The
"Misty Jr."
Made of brass
or aluminum.
Price, 60 cents.

From arComfy Bed
to an Icy Room
B-U-R-R

"Electro Brand" Arsenate of
Lead.
Bordo Lead
Mixture.
"Micro,"
dry dust.

Our

Sporting
Goods
Department

: It's hard enough under ordinary conditions to crawl from
under those nlqe warm covers,
but to have %to dress In a room
when the thermometer Is down
around freeze—shivers and
shakes—B-U-R-R.
Don't dor it. , What's the
use when It's so easy to make
that room varm and comfortable ?
'

Jase

Hammonton Gas Co.

L. FERKARA
I.nlc of New York City

First Class
Shoe Making
and Repairing
High C|IIHH Work
in Sutinfiictory 1'ric
Hubbt-r Ilccln u Hp«|clnlty

'

OIK* Trliil will ninkc
yon u Cunlome

L. FE1REARA
at i llcllevue Ave.
Next lo I'nlncc Thcntre
Ilnminonton, New Je,rney
'Bell Phfiiic laa-j

I"-18

'•

I*-""
132.59
5
-°°
:---

Go-to-School Week.

pecial price given to teamSi

ardware, Paints,,and Sporting Goods
Bellevue Ave.
Phone 843

Have It connected to your gas
)ct, ThenMO minutes bcUre
gettlng-up-tlme, Jump out of
bed,' light the heater, pull
down the windows and crawl
back In bed. Lay there In
comfort for 10 minutes. By
that time your room's as warm
as toast. Sounds good
don't it? Call at our office '
and let Ua show you this wonderful heater. ,

Hire Department
Sewerage
Forest Fire
Poor
Street Uehta

fl7fl.ol

We hope those 'who visited the
schools this week feel rewarded for
_f
has an assort- their effort.
I am sure that at school alLof us
menLoLgoods. -were^pleased to see fQ many parents.
Now the ice has been broken, uiay
to please
we not'expect more frequent visits
from our patrons ? Be assured that
'everyone.
you will always find 1 a welcome.
Up to Thursday night, the
Ball Supplies.
teachers reported 160 visits in the
Tennis Supplies. Central Schools.
N. C. HOLDRIDGE.

IRVIN iTHEABING

IE-

Town Purposes.——---•"«

r

— GET-A-

MOTORISTS I
Read This Over Carefully!.

The largest hammer that ever a
blacksmith swiing does not deliver
a blow as heavy as those your tires
get hundreds of times in a few
hundred miles of travel.
"That cotton fabric and. rubber
can stand up under such punishment is remarkable when you think
of it.
A blacksmith will K'H you that
the temper of .steel can be spoiled
by Uio much heal. Ullle wonder
then that even a few degrees too
DREER'S GIANT PANSY
much in Hie vulcnni/.ing pits Will
The beautiful rich coloring! and
ruin « lire by'cnrbotii/.ing the cotBo(t velvet of Itn pctnl* have long made
ton Thin results in n tire t h n t
the I'miny a garden favorite.
Drccr'n Glunt 1'unulcn are of ntrong
cannot stand the pounding of daily
Krowth, cany to grow, anil arc nncxr.erviee.
celleil tiotti'tin to Hlze, irolorlnu und texture. 1'cr packet— 10 cento, tx
Hy ihe exclusive Miller method
>l
«H Hie esr»eiitiul»
Dreer's Garden Book ire vulcanizing,
n-iniiird in the cotton fabric,
flic-native toughness uuil ict-ilic-ncy
>f the rubber are kept j n l i i r l . Hoth
•ollon and rubber arc welded into
i rugged mileiige u n i t .
Miller gcarcd-to-lhr-road trend
muds ure ni-vi-r spoiled in the upilii-aiion. They come to you brimul ol mile muscle, and with KK>
H-r cent power to n-hiht and endure.
The blows of the roud iilTect them
euffcrer from Muscular ilnumt as little IIH the linninier
the nnvil.
Rheumatism, Lumbngo, ilTccttt
Hundrcdri of inoioiitUs found
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Sore Mlllc-r repaint nnd re-trends !<• l»!
Muscles, flhould try at least faithful long-distiiiicr pcrfuriiKTuin
1916.
one bottle of
You, too, can (.•ntnhlinh mileage
•ecords and (educe your lire expense by having vour tires repaired
ind re-trcud by tlu; Miller method
In 1917.
Write or phone nnd we will cull
It will auroly ([ivo relief. For Sorei, for, nnd deliver nil work. We
Wniindii, Arhesor IVmn, it iiprnifed
lumntcc nil work,
Millet Tire Ktrpnlrlng,
by thousands. A liolt'.o nhonlil bo
Vluelnml, N. J,
in your homo.
Inquire VV. H, Turner.
SOLD EVERYWHERE

Red Heart*
Oil Liniment

1Oo 2Bo and BOc bottles

2O

WORDS
on I,I-:HH

Lakevlew

Council met in regular session on
Wednesday evening, all member*
present excepting Ur. Mcllvaine.
Board of Health asked for key to Central! Ave., Haimnon ton.
hall, also combination to vault, as
they wished to lock up- their books,
. . Large assortment ot
etc.
' •
Mr. Sacco asked permissipn to Palms, House Plants,
close Chew Road, at his property,
Cut Flowers,
as the "railroad crossing has been
Funeral Designs
closed. Referred to committee.
Highway Committee reported
In fresh flowers, wax or metal
that repairs were needed at the
dam. Referred back, with power
WATKIS & NICHOLSON
to make such as were-necessary.
Independent Fire Company asked PloristSnand Landscape Gardener.
permission to store old apparatus
neiiiLOCH'
in Park Hall until it could be disposed of. Referred to committee
with power to act.
Sewerage Committee reported
Hammonton Trust Co.
breaks in filter bed, which should
be attended to. They were instructed to look after it.
Capital, $100,000,
Chief of Police reported five
arrests and two lodgers.
Surplus, 814.OOO
Collector's receipts for month
were $381.91.
For the same time, Clerk Seely
Three pr cent on Time Accts.
lad taken in 814.80.
Prof. Goddard, for the County
Athletic Meet, asked for police at
.he Park on May izth. Referred
Safe Deposit Boxes
o committee.
Board of Health called attention
o the unsanitary condition of ihe
Insurance
;owu's toilet and flush. Referred.
Petition containing thirty-three
lames, asked for lights on Basiu
..-Road. Light Committee will inMoney to Loan on Mortgage
vestigate and report.
Resolution was adopted authorizing the signing of the $12,000
SHERIFF'S SALE.
ionds, bought in by New York
brokers'.
By virtue ol a writ ol fieri Inclro to me
H. L. Murphy, collector of taxes directed.
Iwmed out ol theOourtiil Chancery of
in-- arrears, filed his bond, signed New Jersey, will be sold nt publk- vcniluoon
WEDXKSOAY.
THE EI.KVKNTH DAY
by Benj.. Foglietto and M. Rubba.
OP APHIU NINKTEKN IIL'NDIIKU
Bills ordered .paid totalled as
, AND SKVBNTBKN.
nt two o'clock In the afternoon ol «nlrr day.
follows:
In the Court Itoom No. ail. Sccoiul Kloor
.HIchwKri

Make* one ahinr to tbmk of it

Vulcan Odorless
Gas Heater

Town Council Meeting.

lOc

Advertielng;
Brings Bufllnesa

PRICE REDUCTIONS1'.!
Winter-.Weight Caps,--

. All sizes, at greatly reduced prices.

Sizes, 34 to 44 ; these prices are also slaughtered.

Ladies' High-Top Shoes,--

monk m, i*>t»(n, m to HU i nimm ITU. u>t"

rilull; llli.ilk IWl, Lots I. (Ill Illoek IHII. Ixils I
lo Mil Illpek ll», l<il««l I" H 4 i I "ink jjl:l, Lol«
I 10 111 I Illiiek IIKJ, I
Minimi IHnrkMMt. j.nls

ill Ml Illuuk'nil. I x i t s l i l i i i l o i hlilltk W4, Lois
I in I II. II 111 l» »l. '-'i-'«. M < "I""1' ««"• ''•"'""
n 1:1. in. m, «,-!ii. *> 4N, «i. M, M. M I I iroi-K
I l . t n l l I, III, Ittl Illol'l* »«l, l^ilsJI.M. 'n U
u II i llll.ell »ll". l^il" W. ••'II. «''. III. in, <', HI
.lil.eli-.'117, Ixilslll I I'll Hhiek Ml LolnllJ .11
lluieM Ull, I Alls IVI III I Harden I'l.li, II III Hen
lion M l IU In Hiinlloii T l I nrin" 'lit, W, 11711

Nuiliilliir (or (.'oiniiUlnrint,
A<lvi>rllnllfK Ivu, IJI.IW

,

Sweaters,-

mi, m. ill, nn, w. to, i ' mid 441 iiiueii aw. i .ms m
lii 97 Ineliiitlvii.
Also ineuiillnn those iMirllons M| Hiild Inndii
wliluh nn unld IIIMI am ili'slKiinlnd n» follows,
all numlieinslnUiu h»H>« limliislvm

imtml Mnruli I7lli, IUI7.
(Inn, Wllljnllolil llnttn, Jr..

7~~IT-

Reduced from $2.50 to $1.75 ; $2.00 to $1.50 ;
$1.50 to $1.00.

wife on Ihe 4lh iliiv ill NiivHinhiT. IHW. In I llu
Wlnnlowand Illflilnnil llnllroad Co., the lireitpeeiwirs of Ihusnlil Keiu-'iiml Ilillroiul Oo.l
wl'li Ihe w i - ^ t < rlv Mi
r Ihn IniiJe truiit ol
Innd fonniTly helimulnir in Anim II. Mi-ilnilh.
which line Is known us the Hoi-lely llnr. anil
riinnliiu frnm cucli itnlnt uf li<li-rneetlon liy
nuiniiHl' hi-nriniis nn l.il.-n In Ilin venr IHWI,
nii'l hy iin-'inl inciiNurinneiitH ill north H
deUP-en :ill inlniileN w i s t iilcinil sulil Hm-lrlv
line 47 elmlim mid Nil Mnloi lo u inilnl ; Ilinnci
(•:) runnlnii imrnllel wllh tlin norlheil)- llnu ol
snlil Inrpe trnf-t ril Innd lormcrly ticlonirliiK tn
Anna It. Medrnih, norlli M .IHUKI-B ;f> inln
ulenimsl '^1 chnlnii and 4 ItnhN to ihe westerly
line nl Ihe rlulil ol wny ol Ihn siild Mimeosl
lli>llrond<'i»nnnny ; llnMieo (II) iilinm Ihenitli!
westerly llnu ol Hit-rliihl nf wnv ol (lie mihl
Meiiconil Idillioud I'oinpany Moulh Kiileurce
nnd -^1 llllinili-1 went H\ elinlnn nlid H! llnltn I
llu Ml"'i' "I liuuliiiilnu. Contnlnlim Mi uere
ol Inod.
A|NO iixi-itplInK thiiieniit all Unit iiiirtlon i
snlil InnilHH'hleli wun eonveyed li> Inilnslrlitl
Iwtnd Intiirovemenl <?oin|iiiny to Hnillu .Ineolii
hy ill i<d ilnlnil ileerniber III, HMD, nnd rnconlei!
In llm Ollli-e ol Hi" Clerk nl Alliintlii County
on Ihe ;llnt dny ol l>ueeilllM<r. IIMII. In Monk 4<H
ol ^enln. nl jinn" 1711 nlld
i excepllni! nil -otlifir liortlnns nf salil
wllleh weli'UuiiM'red liy nnld Inilnstrln
lni|irovimnint ('niniinny pinvloim tiilhi
IHlh dny <il Nnveinlier, IUI4.
Also imi'lil'tlnu llluno tiurllons nl nulil Inl
willed linvr benn rnli-imed Iront the Urn ol tin
lliortunmi lo fnreelune whlrli III In nelloll In
iirotiKhl and wtileh on n <-nrlnln loiiprompllei1
liy I-1 link Mlddliiiiin li. M., iiiitllleil "l'ro|ii<rl>
of tlin Iniliinlrhil l.iunl liniiriivniiiiint ('o.. In
eiiluil nl Illiillliiinl. Nnw ,l<n»ii>'. Suliillvldiiil
Into Clly Ixils, iinidnn I'loin nnd l-'iirms.'
Illril In Ihii Ailnnlli- Couiitr Ulerk'H (lllh'ii, nn
known nnil denlHinilnd nn lnlloM-n :
Illoek 211, l.iils 411. M. M, (ill nnd r,7 Illuiih
•m. Ixiln I lolH Ini'luslviM
lllouli HH, l.ols m.
1

•riiiiillinr with nil nml slnsiilnr llm r l n l i i n
Illiiirtlus, privllim «. heriMlllniiiiinli iiud IIUPIII
liinsm-its ihorininlo linlulinliiK or In knywlsc
appartaliilim.
'
...
rlcilnnil ss Ihn iiroiiorlr nl Imlusir si l*ni
liniirovriimnt Ciiiiiiinny fl nl, nnd tatmn li
i,».i(iiitiiin ill tlin aullol Vllo A. I'lllnrn, inn

(

Flannel Shirts,-

From $3.50 to $8.00. If in need of them,
come early while they last, as they are
at the old •*price.
— —.—„
.
1_ _.__».
:

Every article in this store is a bargain*
considering the marketTconditiona
of to-day.

/

Will so decide, next

•W *

Vo|. 66

Men's $1.25 Caps reduced to $1.00 ; $z.oo to 75 rtst"
75 c. to'socts.

Men's IBtats,--

We are at war with
Germany,—Congress

' Thine (Mnti per copr,

Before taking an inventory of st,ock, we have
decided to make a general, reduction ip prices.

Guarantee Trunt llulldlnc. In the city ol
Atlantic nty. County ol Atlantic and btnte ol
N«*w -Fen»e.v.
All those certain lota, trncts anil rnrrclii ol
land and premise* here!natter pnrtlcuhtrly
described. Bltiiate. lylne and bvliin at
Klchland. tn the County ol Atlantic, stain ol
New Jersey, which are bounded and dencrllwd
u follows, according to certain Kline)-" ami
monunientH made hy MtrKiim, Fowler- nnd
I.iimnilB. Civil Ensineermif the city ol Philadelphia. In, the year 1880. and by Krank
Mlddleton. Civil Engineer ol Atlantic rl
New Jersey. In the year 1908. to w i t :
Heglnnlncata white-marble corner stone
tliat iimrk» the most northwesterly earner ol
tract ol land conveyed hr Sarah It. Colwell.
Charles It. Colwell and lAtira II. Colwell. his
wife, to Anna II. Colwell. now—anna It.
McOrath. biartni date DeceinberNslh. IKTSi,
and recorded at.-Mny's Ijindlnc. on \Jfli_Jltth
day ol December. 187ft. In IKmt No. r.iof Ui-t-di".
{inRe 49H. which said. Htonu stands -on the
southerly side of the Old Mataca Iload In the
Society L i n c o l n ulnif cnlli'd the Suiitt Mold,
running (1) South-7 degrees ft mlnniwrcnst
lone the most westerly line ol «uli| tract
,-Mrh line In nlni llu- Sorlety llnrSHl.Mphnliui
tn tlie nortlicrl? sUlr JKie'ol the rlitht ' o l w n y
ol tho West Jersey 'and Hea Shuro Hnllroml
Conuuiiiy : thence (2)' K^uthensterly nlnnir the
imrthiTly »ldu llnr ol the rlirht of way lln,e or
the said llutlronil Comiinny 1711.70 chains
more nr II-KI. In a-polnf-lil the mild rleht o
way. thnt l«M,tVlfl mul 77-100 feet Irnin the snlil
Suclt-ty Line when measured on a lino at
rlithl nniflHi to thf-nlmvo mculloneil-.SucJiitjLine : thence fit) northerly 7 decrees flmlnuirs
west parallel with the «ald Houlety Cine Z!0.7(
chains to a stone : iheiiri- (4) northerly fj
iledreen M inlniitrseaHt 41.02 rhnlini ton stone,
thence (ft) north 7 deurt-es ft minutes west
1.12/tl rhatni In a stone In the northerly llnu
of the lrni-t ol which this Is a part : Ihfnce (HI
smith 8il ili'Kri'i-H 41) m i n u t e s wt'Hl nlong the
said northerly line IKK III chains to tho plru-t
nlbenlnnliu. rnntaliilnii r,,oin.J7 acres he the
same more or li-ss, helnir a |mrt of the land
tiiiretofore conveyed to Anna It. Mi-ilrnth by
the deed Iroiii Mnnih It. Colwell. and others,
before mentioned.
Kieepllnc thereout the following tract.or
pnrrn) ol land h<;jttofnr& cjimvrvrd hy A'ltnn
It. M'Mlrntli and huHbund to l^>illn (!nnnli> ol
I h e l ' l l y . Ciiunly nod Mlntf ol Nnw Ynrk. liy
deed 'laled Ihe lull dnv ul June. IIMI. which
trani of Innd Ishoundi-d and discrllicd as lolIOWH, to wll :•
Hi-ulnnlii« at a |inli(l on the Interm'i'tlon ol
the westerly line of the rlnht of way of the
Mi-niMisst Mitllronil i 'miiiiriny 4mtch rlBht ol

'

tuft boy A good
Tfytttttple by tfotog to
Churchy-morrow,
State

\i

HOYT «k BOK^Pn^ihera and Printer*.

The Ford car make* its appeal to'you in appearance as weJLas for
service. Large radiator and enclosed fan, streamline hood, crown
fenders, entire black finish, nickel trimmings,— up-to-date, in all,
requirements.for handsome appearance—and terving the people th& .
world over as .a money-saving, time-saving, labor-saving utility.
It is surely your necessity. The Ford car is jost'as useful on, the/ .
farm as it'is in the city ; just ns necessary to the business man as,
it is to the professional num. More necessary to every man than
ever before, tow purchase price and very economical to operate,
and maintain. Why not investigate ? Touring Car,'$36o; Runabout, $345 : Coupe'lei, £505 ; Town Car, $595 ! Sedan,
f. o. b. Detroit.
'
, .
'
Order your car now, to insure prompt delivery.
When you buy a Ford car you also buy Ford service.
We carry a complete liiu- of parts lor repairing Ford automobiles
aiid can do vour work in first-class manucr; promptly,
;
"aTa'modOratirfnir"price."
. """

1
Churches are preparing for their
Miss Mabel Knight will lecture
•Easter services.
,
. ,
on '^Indian Folk Lore" thip evft'g,"
Dr. Walter B. Peet made hiaold at All Souls' Church.
home a flying visit.
_^___ , Miss| Lillian Lehman, a student
Friday. April I3th,~will be Arbor nurse iu Bridgeton Hospital, was
at home over Sunday. Day iu New Jersey.
BasRet-ball lovers~are looking
Town Council meeting on next
forward
to to-night's game 'with
Wednesday
the-Westmont-Travelers;
Mrs. C. D. Loveldnd is spending
Edw. E.,Eager started on Satursome time at Chelsea.
day last'for Pawnee, Oklahoma, to
A new roof is being put on the visit his sister, Mrs. G. W, LilHe.
down-town fire house.
\
This week, Town Clerk Seely
Mrs. Nellie Fajrchild visited her mailed notices to upper Bellevue
sister, Mrs. White, yesterday.
property owners, notifying them to
Mr. ,and Mrs. D. B. Reed have make necessary connections before
moved to 21 North Second St. . the permanent paving was started.
Miss Elizabeth Miller spent last
"The Colonel's Maid."
"Wednesday ar home, Rosedale.
' Spear's men* have resumed work
The above is the title of a three
on upper ueilevue Avenue gutters.
be- preserrted'-by
-.i Special services-will be held each High School- students, in .Union
evening next week, at the Baptist Hall, next Thursday and Friday
evenings, March agth and 3dth. •
Church.
:
,
. - ••'.'; " V -THE CAgT * " : - ":
Department of Agriculture Col.
Iludd „.....!.... Edward Curt
Has issued Bulletin No. -4, on Seed Col. Robert
rUcbard Byrd ........ Hnbbert Elvlni
Potatoes. '
.". •""'' MarjnrleByrd .............. Marieaeppert

BELLEVUE GARAGE, Inc.
E. A. COEDERY, President.

can buy your hqw Spring GlptliesTrSHoesr^Hats, and
Furnishings to better'advantage inthis Store.
.
'

'

If you want to see

County Home-Making Contest

The Best in
Photo-Plays,
Go to the

Palace Theatre
JAMES PALMER, Mgr.

Local content!* iu the public
ttchoolb arc held In nearly nil the
Hcliool dlritrlclH or the county, with
o view of qualifying for the county
content in miking, mnvliig, crochetIng, etc., etc,, ait well nx for the
anminl content in Hpelllng and
rapid calculation.
The County cnntrnt will I>P held
at tlio Court HOUHC, May'H Landing, next Saturday, March ,ll!<t,
Many prlzcu will be uwnnlcd, A
program will be ruiidered at two
o'clock, when the prizes will be
awarded. The content in spelling
nnd arithmetic will begin at ten
o'clock, name dny,
The artlclcH for competition in
thu lionic-iimking contcHt nhonld
reach Mny'H Landlnp; BOHIO time
on Thuntdny, except tlio linked
articled, which should be there before noon on Friday. ArtlclcH Hcnt
by mall nhould be nddrcuned to
MrH. Simon O, llubcr; or deliver
At .the office of the County I'nnn
DcinoiiHtrator, ,
The exhibition will be open for
Inspection all dny Saturday. l>urcntH, pupiltt, trJUcberH, and public
4n ncnrrul arc Invited. .

~

—•*

- ~~

Opening Displa,y and Sale of
Spring Shoes.
•
the Shoes we assembled for this
Spring is an itivestinent that nobody can
afford to losJe.
-—

•*•»,

Don't arrive at that conclusion. Come-in \
;
and let us show whit we offer ,-you ' at $ic>,
^12.50, $13.50, $r<;, and $16.50
^ '
/- You will be astdmshjed_to^sfee w.bat-wonderful values we have assembled at these
. Wx
j
prices. We don't reinernfoer when we offered
better values than these. All wool worsteds, ^
-serges. Made in pinch-backs,
and belted backs Tor young men, and more
conservative models for middle aged and.'
elderly men.
We will guarantee every garment; even
the'color is^ guaranteed.
7

'From Haft Schaffner &" Mafx we jusf r
received some eicceptionally fine suits at
$16.50, £18, $20, $22.50 and $25.
Designed by the best designers in America, '
an'd tailored Sy the best master tailors.
Of al^l wool fabric
• . .

A - special lot of Men's and Young
Men's Suits at $7.50 and "$9.
@

. Presbyterian Church.
Preaching both luonimg and
evening.
Sunday School at la m.
"
7,cxj p.m., V. P. S. C. E. service.
Prayer meeting, Thursday eve.,
nt 7-45- .
'
(.

V

TotTheaf so much about the high cost of
everything, that ..yon are agt. to thintc that a
or sp

Sunday and""week-night servicts. '

'

J

Spring Suits for men and Young
Men are ready.
'

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

,

No. 12

3^.#&tMt&&*^

• Two cas^s of .diphtheria were" '. V«* J.'John Carroll:.AnnieCunnJnchtra'
Virginia Frcpcb
jL_.reported this week, but both Are Julia Carroll..... j..
Ned Graydon..
.Walton DePay
'r e c o v e V i n g ." . ! .
'•'.'"
Mr. Jnmrs BMkom
ItuMoll Johnion
, -Mr. and Mrs. A! F. W. Rublackj Chlnf-A^-Llns: .A>..... WlnthropPackard
ajre""again occupying;^their Ham The^High.'-Schdol Orchestra-'will
montou home.
'• furnish music. ; Ticket?, at 125
cents, are on sale by pupils, and
• - i Three promising young men were seats-may be reserved, at Hearing's
baptized by PastorC us worth,
last store, for 10 cents extra, beginning
Sunday evening.
-:'
'.. next Monday morning.
: The U. S. Navy Recruiting
Statiou will be located at the Post •
County Boards of Education
Office, next week, - -Monday to
A meeting of the Boards of EduWednesday. • '..•
cation of Atlantic County will be
r
H.W. Miller, the well known heldiu the High School building. reaf estate agent, left town yeste'r- Atlantic City," next Friday, 10.30
day morning, baving purchased a
farm in Bucks. County, Pa.
been arranged.
Atnung. . the speakers will be
After thirty-six years' service for Assistant'
Enright,
Win. and Wm, H. Rernshonse. of Trenton Commissioner
; Dr. Jacob Li pman, of
G. N. Lytnan has resigned and.
entered the enlploy of Hammouton th.e .Agricultural College"; ,Hon. C.
Shinn, County Judge; and
Lumber. Co.
• ' • " • '• . • C.
Asst. Commissioner L. H. Carris
.The P. O. S. of A. will- have a will probably be .present.
There" are several matters coming
package party next Monday eve'g.
All member*, are requested to be up that are of special interest to
present; Hring a. package, and Atlantic County, and a very large
attendance is looked for.
have a good time. _. • .
/Vrnlne~field""j;o'al8
we,re among the features of Wednesday night's bapket-hall pa me,
in which Egg Harbor was defeated
by Hammonton,—44 to 27.
Word' has been received of the
death of MJBH Nellie Brush, of
Jacksonville, niece of Mrs. A. E.
Drake, of Hammonton, and granddaughter of the late Governor Geo.
Drew, of Florid i.,
i Dnvid Murphy, one of our oldest
'residents, died Inst I'rldny, nt llie
home of hla daugliter, in Wilmlng
ton, Del. Funeral services in the
Winslow Church, conducted by
Rev. E. van Dright.
The "First Aid Class" will hove
its last meeting, in the Civic Club
Hall, next Monday at v3 o'clock.
Preparation of all klnds of ( dressings for firxt aid, nlno personal
hygiene. Please bring old muslin.

On* tw«nty-OT« pprrur.

HAMMONTON,7M^J., SATURDAY, MAKCH 24, 1917

rfiobitudd ..'.„„..:'......,-;.. QeorceWomt

Monfort's Shoe Storo

Monday! AH right I

•• The young men's models are pinch-backs •
and form-fitted models. The1 men's suit's -areVcouservative style
'•,.......

It is just .nine months since we started to
place our order for these Spring Shoes. We
realized that it is our duty 1o' protect onr
customers and ourselveis against .the high
prices.
Morejabnrrrtinie, and capital were necessary to assemble thi^ big coHtcrion -of foot' w e a r ; but we feel proud to be able to say
^ that pnevtry pair of Shoes offered you we
.'save you from 5b cents to $1.50.

,V^
"it
>J
. ,tji
•X

Our stock is bigger than ever before '
but to i.do~ justice to yourselves, buy your
Spring Shoes early. The early buyer will
get much better values,
. '

Women's white canvas shoes, $2 to £4
Women's nubuck shoes.-$4 to f 6
T5I.5P
>m en's fancy

*.

Women's shties at $3 and $3 50 ; high
;
top, lace
.v
'••: Women's Shoes' at $4 and $4 50 ; lace,
'high Jtpp ,
'
Women's pumps -at $3, $3.50, $4;
in pat. colt and dt»ll calf.
^Women's pufups and shoes _at_$3 and
$2.50; v dull calf, patent colt
Men's Oxfords-and shoes ; new Spring1
styles j) priced at $2.50 to $6.50
'
. Plain and fjancy shoes for girls.
Good wearing .shoes for boys; for school
wear,Nor for best •
; :;

f

Hammonton Baptist Church.
10.30 a.m., Morning^worbhip.
Theme, "Thek Boy Outside the
CEurcE?'
~
For the children. "Starting the
Automobile."
j? m.; Bible School.
6.30 p.m., Christian Endeavor.
Topic, "The Siiloou—a Foe."
tender, E. A. Stnuistreet;
7.30 p.in , Preaching service.
Theme, "The -Boy and the
Saloon,"
Special services ench night except
Saturday, at 7.45, in Hie Church,
Sec invitation card-for topics.
ClulHtinn .Science Society.
Services, Sunday, u a.m. and
Wednemlny, H p.m.. in Civic Club.
Hall.
Ht. Mark's Churclj.
Annunciation II, V. M. nnd
Pnsttlon Sunday.
Morning Prayer, 7.10*; Holy
Communion, 7.30; Utany ,and
Holy Communion at 10,30 ; ''Sunday
School, 11.45 i Evening
Prayer, 7,30.
All-Soul'u Church—UnlvcntaliBt.
Morning service at 11 o'clock;
fourth In Hcrles on the first four
bookriof the Bible,—Deuteronomy,
the book of review.
Sunday School nt ia in,
7.30 p . m . , theme, "Arc We
Blo.'kliiK the Traffic ?''
Mi IIH Mubcl Knight will give her
lecture oir"Imllun Folk Lore" thin
evening.
I'iritt M. E, QliuKih.
Preaching, morning and evening,
by PuHlor vnnDright.
i!) m., Sunday School.
3.30 p.m., Junior League.

Try WARD'S
Tip-Top
'

or

Dainty-Maid
BKBAD

Tomorrow—Boys* Day.

Hutu <>( New Jurnujr. Kfeoutlve Di>i>iirtin«nt.
'TO THE BOYS OP NEW JERSEY:
March 2nd, 1917.
•
Aa you are probably uwaro, n proclamation has boon luaued which aeU
nalde Sunday, March 25, 1017, aa Boy*' Day In Now Jomoy.

The Idea of marking thla AS a apecial day la to oncourago tho boyii of New
Jeraoy, through the aaalatunco of their parent*, In the dutlei of citUonahlp
Wrapped in waxed paper
byery boy faces thin renponalblllty, and. the sponor he is Impreaied
with tho aerloudncsa of It and the sooner he ia equipped to shoulder tho rospon10 ots. a loaf
Biblllty In the way that it aliould be shouldered, the better It will be for the
state and for the nation,
,
•
• •
The YounKMeri'iiChrliitlan AaaociB,tion la going to promote thli special
day in the hundred or more cities and towns of Nuw Jerauy where theao aaioWe carry a full lirle of the
claUona nwlVcatetl, ThrotiKh the high ondpreparatory schools, the induatrlea,
and
the atateVstltutlona, the Young Men'a Chrlatian AaaoclBtlon la comlna Jn
Hoiiicway Jams
direct touch with about llftoiMi thouaand older boys. A majority of thorn will
and Fruit Marinajade
cast their lirut voto on or bofore the next Presidential election. In other
words, they will bocomo full-lledKod cltUena, and to thorn ahall be delonted
Try them - 25 cts. ajar
the task of taking n |inrt In tho uovurnment of their municipality, and state
' and country. In cnno wnr la declared, they will be tho onea to respqnd to the
call of, tho colors, and I might nay that they represent twice tho war >str«neth
Worcester Sauce
of {Jew Jersey.
»
-~.
^.- , •
It has buoh stiBfreited thnt In addreislng you boys of New Jersey 1 lay
215 cts. a bottle
emphasis upi,ii loyalty to Qod and country, purity for Qod and country, and
saarlnce for God and country. Certainly I could urge nothing' better.
Heinz'a Mustard Sauce
Loyalty, purity, anil rmcrlllco are of the essence of good clUzonihlp; Cltlxenship cannot citlit at all unless there Is purity; cltUenshlp Is merely a rnUnomor
15 cts. n bottle
where there doea not exist loyalty as between'cltlsen and the sovereignty: and
course all cltlrormhlp noctisaltatos certain sacrlflces. The state cans for the
y,' Vinegar, 15 ct«. bottht, of
services of Itn cltUona In the -ordinnry functions of government, and yet It
must
not be expecWd to pay for every dollar's worth of service received,
30 cents per gallon
Ihe people cannot arford it. There must be co-operation among tho cltliens
ami a willingness to run the affairs of Uie state at personal sacrifice, If need be,
8 cents per quart
ur course, there
Is another kind of aacrlflco In .time
.
of war ; but whtthei
during
neacv or
ordurlnor
war. tlie
the bonln
basis of
of good
rood cltlxenshlp
cltlienshln Is
Is s»f
»»crin
iJFiR??!!*
<Jurlng war,
rince,
With the aaauranco Umt the boys of New Jersey will enter- Into the spirit
Wm'nJfBoW Day In ttwlK,le-heart«l
fashion,
and
with
thee cconfidence
lK,le,
onene
lo minority of the boya of New Jeraey of to-day ara going to be tho
leading and, active cltl««n« of to-morrow, lam,
,
Moat cordially yours,
WALTER E, EDGE, Governor.

Ruberton's
Market

ANNOUNCEMENT

All boya and^young men are urged tb attend church to-morrow.
Not only are they invited by the pontons throughout the Slate, but by
Governor ISdge, who emphasizes one'a duty to God and country.
This ia what our popular Governor has to say to the boya:

Ohilda' Grocery Go.
wish to announce that they
will discontinue the
delivery of goods.
on nnd after

V,

/Monday, April 2nd,

J

Wantedatthe
HOSIERY MILL!
A few girls or women, to do
mending, Clean, light work.
Also, girls to learn knitting
and looping.

Wm. F. Taubel, Inc.
D. J. SAXTON & CO.
(Korin«rlir ol llumm.uton)

Faperhanging,
and
Graining
itatlumteH furuiahcHl,
Lock Ilox'63,. Hnui'iuoiiton, N^C

' • ' • " i '-'i;'''i' '
"^H'felpfoj

mtoStisMt

•' J
'r i

•''•'.•': ^.^^ •>;:••;•;•'-r^v
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PULPIT TOPICS

Nehemiah's experience and try as M
to our Faith, .gincorlty and Consecra
tion. These are the. basic,qualities of
life. When duty' comes£> muit,
have
faith to- believe 'that I nm',ho;pf vtbom
'PREPAREDNESS
it is written. "It is always oasy.. to
Nehemlah, vl.: 2: "Should such a shirk," deluding, '.ourselves with; the
sophistry, "another could do it better,1
-v ' man as I flee?"
When Nehemiah came to Jerusalem or "I had bettor not meddle' with
to superintendent tha work of rebuild what dofesn't.concern me."
Christ will sooner or later test our
Ing the Temple he found the city in a
deplorable state of unpreparedneas. A sincerity. Wo crave the appreciation
large part ot the city walls lay in of others; even our possessions apruins and tho work or repair was car- pear' rirDre valuable if others admire
ried on- In a half-hearted way. Ne- them. The Christian Is very human;
hemlah took control with a strong ic wants approval and * commendahand. His watchword was "Pre- tion, and the world has little to give
paredness," and under his efficient ilm. The Christian gets little ap^—organization—national—forces —were plause fromrthe world, and fewer en^
mobilized and the walls began to as- cores. In seeking to establish points
sume the form of a fortification. The of contact it Is easy to eliminate the
Samaritans viewed this work at first liings that are essentially Christian.
with distrust, then with resentment, Especially la this temptation before
and nflally determined to bring it to .he Christian ministry to be "All
a. halt by suppressing its moving hlngs to all men," that they may call
-spirit The first move Is to incite mo a "good fellow without cant," "a
• Nehemlah to attend a peace confer- iroad-minded man, not -like most
ence and debate the advisability of Christians at all," and perhaps I am
rebuilding the walls. Nehemlah re- ain enough to be pleased and take as
fuses to put reason before conscience a compliment what is my great reand debate the obvious, "I am doing, a roach that I have obliterated the
marks of the Lord Jesus." "Woe unto
great work, I cnhnot come down."
-T-—MaTiyTrotss-aTB^fntBTChiingeil with | you wfc
all umu HpealrweircT you."
approval.. Is suspicious, it
no results; the time has come for a
.second move. This time Sanballat may/Be the flattery accorded the tlmetries 'blackmail. He threatens to In- eryer who has forgotten his Lord and
form the Powers at Babylon that Ne- he object of his calling, "If by any
liemiah in planning rebellion and for- means I may save some."
Then we -must liav<; a consecration
tifying a city liTwhJch'to intrench
himself. The answer1 Is simple-: mt never falters. Consecration' can
"There is no such thing done as thou take no holidays. True religion can'sayest" Nehemiah refuses to put| ot put Its clerical collar in its pocket,
ke Jonah, and flee from th« presence
reputation before character.
. ne Lord. '..'•'Always abounding in
Foiled again, Sanbaliat tiow_trles
intimidation.
An imaginary plot le work of the Lord" ia our strength,
against Nehemiah's-lite Is disclosed to ot our enervation. • We must watch,
him with the hope ot driving' him to lat we may pray, and pray that we
sanctuary where he will be kept pris- may watch.. Faith, Sincerity, ConseAladdin .Security Oil. Order it by
oner. Nehemlah refuses to put safety ratlbn, these are the qualities that
before, honor, "Should such a man as pell Preparedness, in 'the Christian
name —and know what goes-.into
fe; they fortlty, us against all
I
flee?".
."
your
oilcan.,
.
Nehemlah Is saved byrhla prepared- erils.from without because they .safet
Every gallon of Aladdin Security
ness of-heart; his faith, sincerity, con- guard' us against' all weakness-from
secration, all are tried, he considers lthln.i
conforms to the highest quality stand
his position and what he owes to that;'
ards. It burns with an intense, clean
EPWORTH LEAGUE TOPIC
he sees duty and will not discuss the
flame. It is water white in color, and
obvious; he concentrates on character
For March 25» 1917 '
will not smoke or smell.
and leaves his reputation'in the hands,
of "God; his motto is not "Safety first,"
Use it in the best oil consuming .deSOUTH AMERICAN MISSIONS'
' tut "Honor first;" "Should such a man
Isaiah 60:^2 and 9: 2
vices—such as the New Perfection Oil
as I, "with my responsibilities, obliga, tions, shontd.' such a.man.as I flee?"
Cook Stove and Hot Water Heaters,
Don't thi'ow away money on "any old
No part of the world has more neec
Opportunities for sophistry- were
Perfection Smokeless Oil Heaters and
kerosene."
For
your
protection
the
f
missionaries
than
the
Spanish
many, pitfalls on every hand. NeheRayo Lamps. It will lighten household
Standard OH Company (New Jersey)
miah is saved not by his diplomacy or AmerlcSn countries to the south o
work and is cheaper than .coal or gas.
shrewdness, but by his preparedness us, for they are as thoroughly heathen
is
selling
kerosene
under
.the
name
of heart. This is the only ultimate as the people of Central Africa.
safeguard lor a man, for a people; a Roman Catholicism as it exists in the
high appreciation 'of"what is owing nterior of the. countries of Centra
self because-of what self,'by God's" and South America Is an entirely dlf
,. • •_,' '-. (New Jeney)
':• grace, is will lead in safety along dark erent thing from the Roman Catholic
and winding: ways when expediency sm with which we come in contact in
Newark
v^
New Jersey
and calllon and selfishness lead only his country. The .priests in these
Spanish-Indian
countries"
are
general
to. a labyrinth- whose only exits are
Ignominy, . humiliation and self-con- y ignorant- and fanatical, and appar
.. 'tflmpt.k.1—>
. --~ -- •-- ;i—
•—— [_ently_care;_fot_nothtng_but_poweran
One word sums, up the; object of nl! money, And the people are-living in
very degraded condition.
Christian discipline and education- a .Look
this-pen picture given In
preparedness. If life Is uncertain as tho last atnumber
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
"He flndeth first his own brother
CIIKISTIAN KNDKAVOU TOPIC
HIS EQUAL IN HEIGHT
of the "World Out
to detail and we' know not what a day
Simon:" "Philip flndeth Nathaniel."
look."
'
will bring forth, it is not uncertain as
For March 8fs 1917
(chap. l:4lf"45). Those first disciples
Kor March 26, 1917 '
"Timid, crin&lng, taking off his'ha
When Lincoln was on his way to
"to;uJUrnate;rl«8ues.— "All(- things BhaT
Immediately began bringing otheru to
to every white .man h
assume tho office of President, the
work together for good to them that respectfully
AN ENEMY TO BE HATED
Indian of the West Cons REVIEW: JESUS THE WAY. THiO Jesus. So did tho woman of Samaria,
train was delayed at Freedom, Pa., by
love God." In the uncertainty of life of Souththe;
TRUTH AND THE LIFE
when she, too, had become .convinced
Isalnh 59: B
America
Is
a
pitable
object
an accident to a freight train that Woa
however,'lies both,-its charm and disQ
John
14:1-14.
that
Jesus
was
the
Christ,
(chap.
"In the cities, he shares with th
a little way ahead. Lincoln was accipline. Duty never-appears on schedNo man cun lovo God 'aright who companied by Major Sumnor and ColGolden Text: Jesus salth unto him, 4:29.) And when aftor tho departure
burro, the honor of being everybody'
ule time; opportunity.issues no ttme- burden
of
Jesus
the
Christians
were
driven
out
does not love goodness nnd hate wick- onel Elmer Ellsworth, of the, celeNo one but an Indian I am tho Way, and the Truth, and
table; the great tests of lire do not will'be bearer.
seen with even the smalles the-Life; no ono comotlt unto the of Jerusalem by persecution they wont edness. It la us much a duty to hate brated regiment of zouave*. Neither
submit the examination .questions in
about
preaching
the
Gospel,
telling
what IB ovll as to lovo what Is good, Major Sumnor nor Colonel Ellsworth
and you can engage a de Father but by Me. John14:6. - '
advance "in an hour when ye think package
John's great effort In this Gospel Is people about Jesus, and- about for- because God hated ovll,
scendant of the "children of tho sun
was tall, and au they stood boslda
not the Son of Man comes,"--"Be ye to
glwmeus
and
reconciliation
with
God
"Lovo your enemies," Josus said; Lincoln on Iho roar platform •while
carry home anything 'from half to sot before us a clear picture of the through Him; (chap. 8:4.)
also ready," "Blessed is that serrani pound
but that Implies a command to ba- ho made hln address they looked
tea to a two hundred pouni personality of Jesus. Ho tells us very
whom hla Lord when he cdmeth shall trunk. ofYou
"God so lovod tho world that He lleva that there IH some Kood In our shorter than they really were. Artho
little about the miracles of Jesus and
pay
him
what
you
will
nnd watching." Christ Is continually
relates very fow of the. parables, but gave His only begotten Son, that who
though wo may not bo abl closo of Lincoln's short speech ft coal
'testing our preparedness, and while he dares.not.chaffer about price will bo records a groat mAny of our Lord's soever bollovoth on Him should no enomleu,
to see It. —
awhite
man.
••
"'
heaver called out, "Abo, they nay you
we cannot tell when fle Is coming for
perish, but haVo eternal life." (chap
statements
about
Himself.
John
brings
Tho nnlooii keeper, although In i aro tbo tallest man In the United
"On the great plantations and In th
3:10.)
Why
doos
fal^ln_Clirlat
Jus
this purpose, we may be sure that no jnlnes-the-Indian_ls_a-virtual
slave •out_moro-iully-thttn. any_ of .tho. other
bad bunlnoHH, may lmv<> nonie ROOI
—nmtrwnnscapo~thts~great~°bank-exsinner, and froo him from con qualltlos; but tho saloon Itself," an I States; but~l don't 'believe you are
Thoro la no froo agricultural labor on evangelists tlwr fineness of Christ with tlfy'tlio
any taller than I am," Lincoln redamnation?
(Rom.
6:1,
8:1.)
Bocauac
aminer" and that,the test will be fair tho
r.aloan, him no Mnod qunlltlon. It I
West Coast. Four days a woek, th God the Father, and the absolute suband thorough. Tho great' failures of peon must work for tho great -landhold jection of tho Son <o the Father, and tho sinner who accepts tho saorlflc aholntoly and Irredeemably bad, I plied, "Come up hero and lot us measlife aro due to unproparedneis;. the era at the munificent wage of 10 cent also tho organic unity of Christ with of Christ as an atonement made by Inf and always mimt bo, n curao to ure." Tho coal hcavor pressed his
God for his sin complleu with Qod'c nny community In which It exists. I way through tho crowd and climbed
call for strength finds us weak; the a day. The rost»of thp tlmo ho nw His disciples.
on the platform, where Lincoln and
roll for relief sends us to a cupboard devote to ,hls own acre or two wlilc
John states nls 'purpose. In writing condition. Dy doing so, ho acknowl works n r °ater Injury to u people than ho stood back to back. Turning to
which Is baro. Not that we disclaim must feed and clothe his family,"
In Chap. 20:30,'31—"These (signs) aro odgos tho righteousness of God's law the most powerful onoiriy could do Colonel
Ellsworth. Lincoln said,
which condemns him, nn'd acknowl
tho responsibility or repudiate the
It would bo very' unreanonabla t written that yo may bollovo that Jesus odgxiH his inability to atone for his 'fqr It destroys character, nnd ruins "Which Is tho-tallarT"
duty/only that wo hnve loitered when cxnect
Is
tho
Christ,
tl|Q
Son
of
God;',
and
tbo soul as well as tho body; It broods Colonel Ellnworth, being so much
rapid success for mlnalon' wor
wo ought to have boon bjisy and duty among such- people, for their mind that believing yo may have Ufa In own sin. Ho acknowledges tlio sin and supports political corruption, am shorter,
could not toll, so ho cllmhod
fulness of liln natural condition am
llndH us unprepared.
•His
numo."
'
And
Indeed
that
purpose
Is tho fountain hMil from wlilcl on tho guard rail and, putting Ills
are so benumbed that they are scarce
turns
his
bank
upon
nln
and
bis
face
Is
.evident
from
the
flrBt
chapter,
for
Tbo strain Is tha greater because ly capable of grasping now truth, anl
streams of vlcn How nut upon tbo hand across tbo top of the heads of
liuty assumes siic.li varied forms. If their prejudices are deop-neatoil, Ye John begins with a preface which Is toward God.
community.
Iho two man, said, "I believe thoy
wo could put thsvKtagdom of Heaven much has been accomplished; thori tn effect a summary of tho teaching
Wo biivo vory i(r"ut roiiHon to bo are oxactly tlio same height." Then
ANIMAL LANUUAMK
en a business ImtilH, we would find out are -now many bright Chrlutluna In of .His Gospel.
thankful that thorn IH now a gool Lincoln and tbo coal heaver turned
"In tbo beginning wnn tlio Word.
cwch ChrlBtlan's spuolalty and work places that hava bean faithfully work
prospect of thn Imnlnhmonl of the Around and
each other. Tho
him along those lines, He might be od by missionaries. A social founila The Word WBH with God. Tho word Id Is u favorite notion among bair- naloon from thin country. Tho prog- crowd nboiitmlfaced
loudly when .Lincoln
undeveloped In nomo respects, tho tlon has boon laid, and. all that I Wiis'God, All Uilngs wore made by barlan trlb»s that the lower orders ol ress which prohibition ban niudo with- took tbo black sooty bund of tho coal
- largest tilUcloncy would bo secured needed to produce a great trahafonna Him. In Him, WII.H 11 to. nnd Ilio llfn animals uiulorstand tho language of in tlio pust decade IN woniUirfnll, but lumvor In Ills and gave a hoarly
Ilirough III a high development along tlon Is vigorous and determined work was tbo light of men. As many as mankind, uiul aro plnaaed to'bo ad- In the punt ducude In wondorful, but handshake to thu man who wan his
received Him, to thoin gnvo Ho Iho: drosuod In nattering' words. All In- morn Important, In tlin iixtriiordlnary
upoclAl lines. This would bo our way, lacked by much prayol*" and faith.
aiiiial—In height. —Tliomun II. Tlbblos,
right to become children of God. The dians boliovo thnt tho bear, 1n pur- growth of prohlliltlon
It |s not (Jod's. The kingdom IH
nontlmont n HIICCOSH
Hut hlthorto South America ha
tlmlur, uiKlorntandH unythlng nald to among tlio people.
for man, not man for tho kingdom; Un boon very muoh heglpcted as a field Word became flesh, uiul dwelt
him.
aim In thut wo may bo "complete" and •or nilHdlon work, Tho number o us, and wo behold Ills .glury,"
To thono of UN who cnn roninmber
Thoso fow sontoiicos xfilvo a very
Yiioiits, of Hlhorlu, call t'lio hoar tlin condition ot public nontlmont fifty,
»' A Kill 1. 1) A
what wo iiccompllnli In attaining that mlHHlonarloa has boon almost Infinite*
clear
Idea
of
tho
truths
which
John
Lord, IlluntrlouH, Old Man, Good sixty ytiiirn nfio, and who can trace
completeness In of Hiicondary Impor- nlnml In proportion to tho orient «n<
wished to ImproBH on tho minds of liln Kill liar unit hog of him humbly the
A tug wbliili hint HII ft or od badly
tance. Tlui niiitn object of tho Incar- lie neeilH of tho flolil.
mentally tho hlhtory of tho war on
roaders, nnd cadi of Uuiso idatoinonts
ito bontlnuo thnlr journey, alcohol, tbo progroBn of that war dur- 'rom a colllnlon wllh tho wharf had
nation wns not Hint jtmun might npuak
Is Illustrated and supported by John's Tbu l Igor In named'Lord of Grandinilorgona nxlnimivo ropnlrs. AfWr
curtain puriihlnn uiul work certain
story of tbo Ufa arid teachings of father by tho Cambodia trlbow, and, nK rncaut yours In amii/.liiK- U In lioso hud boon nxooiidid tlio owner of
iniruiilCH, but thai, <vltb thn means
Minn l.iuiKham (roadlnn i*n 'Amofl- JOBUB.
ovldont that tbo Holy Hplrlt bus
tbo
Annmltoa
call
him
Hlr
Tiger
and
open to mnnlilnil at largo, hn mlgJit •un puper)--What 11 Btrnngo
homo to tho mlniln of innltl- ho vessol nullod to pay tha account
It In cnrtuln thnt oven tho
uddroHH jiruydrs to him.
dnvalnp u purred character, which yourn In, to-bo-sure, Mr, Po Yank!
tudes, who for many yearn refused and, InohlaniAlly, |o oxpriws hla natlflo|
lid
not
undurntand
itho
moaning
I'.lilllpplno
Islandom
ling
thn
croconotlou with <ho Wlly t|M, job ha<, boen
nliould iiorvo nn a nioilol for un, and
Mr. »•) Yunk—I don't thjnk It mjl<"» Jlirlnt'n dentil until after Ilia roniirlliiton to iirgiimuntH, a conviction lono,
dllim not to <lo tliom any harm, while >f0 tho
find u wny to (2nd thnt would bo open .trangor .than yours. But why?
Inhornnl
NlnfulnoHn
of
tho
rootlon,
iilthoiiKlv
Jonun
IllniHOlf
bad
Inlmliltaiits of ono of tha FIJI Islands
"Juiil u momontl" mild tho managfir
lo us, Window might lend t hit her, but
Mind Lungham—Wollv thla puper
thorn thut Ho wnn <o glvo Ills tlilnk tho ahark will not attack them 1 loon liunlnonn,
f Ilio slilplm1lill;iK yard, smiling. "It
All cAnnnl hn wlsu. I'owur mlKbt l>« <lveB un iiucount of a. Kruno of !)««» nught
Ifo
ft'raiuiom
lor
many,
r
(Mat.
If they call nut "I am from Columyou don't m'lml, IM nko to call In tho
u way, but nil are not nlroiiK. Huffnr- mil, «nd It Buys that*"Ch«mpy
IUflIM.1
Tlio roforoncon >to tlui niuirl- bia," their village,
oroninn In iilmrgo of tbo Job and lot
Ing U'ads there uiul nil cun Buffer, xn i red-hot ball coming for him In ceil- 20:28.)
Iclal work of Christ In tlin Gnnpoln Giiuranln, of llruzll, wheii tho horsos
Im boar what you say."
llo WAB mndn "perfect lliroiiKli suffor- or llolil, hut bo promptly froto to It, aro
Doctor1
inn
olillftod
to
toll
you,
fow ond far Imtwoon, Ixicnnno It of lOuropoans ' woro rostloss, hoggod
A fow mlnuton later n burly m>n of
IIIK." "1 I'avii left yon un ounmplo,"
ny
dear
lady,
that
ilio
fulling
out
of
wnn not possible* for anyone tn grasp went to 1)0 ntl|l and promised to food
Orln
Wood In Ilio oflloo and listened
lloforo Christ W»H prapured tn perfect
•our
yonngnter'a
Imlr
1s
caiiBod
by
truth during Hln I Ifo, nut iiftnr them well.
OBpontrnlly to tho prftlno, Aa ho
IIB Hn hod to pnrfoct Himself, nnd tlmt ..Inwolnr I cnn sot anything thnt hat
'ivollll.
ho
Holy
Spirit
lind
coino
upon
tha
Homo
nutlvoH
of
tha
Marianne
wim
ovor
Intended
lo
hn
net,
and
I
to go away again tho foromnn
perfection cuiuo ihrntiKli struggle,
nostlei in power on tho day of I'on- Inlands cairrlflil priwonU to a lioreo (o Mothor- -Yon. doctor I bad thougbt iimod
,
polio to tlm mAimkoT,
>
lliou victory, then the peace of Unit Kimrnntno all my work.
>f
tlio
nnmo
thing
as
I
havo
already
ofloot
they
undontoo<l,,nnd
tlion
only
obtain
from
lilm
pormlsiiloii
to
pull
n
I'oultrymnn--No! Mlnlnr, I'll' iKlvo
"Huro, norr," nald lio, "In this tipnorproparndnenn that inunnt A heart wild
mind
iiullo
a
number
of
tbem,
woro
ready
to
begin
thu
work
V
tuw
Imlrn
out
of
hl»
(all,
•
ynr |2 to cotno ovor nn' not my old
lilo mlntlon, or doim It cnrry A
mind ntuyod on, Ood, .
. ,..
wliloh Jesus had appointed thorn, (flno
Now, while un (Ibrlntluu people wo npnvklod linn HO thut nbn'll ittlclt.\
Cullor: "That now glrl^ ol yours rolioT"
ctn 1:4-8.)
cannot tell precfrioly tho tlmo or thu
Inalo-U (olmp. (13) had proclaimed Hlcli Dude -Oh, doctor, wbiil nil* OOIIIB nlcn and quint,"
form. In whloh ou rproparodnonn will
HoBtcas: "pb, very uulet! flh« WA awaknn In othern tbo some aidvnBBol lit BOA nnod not bnvo u 10 purpOBo of Ohrlst'd dcnth liundrodH moT
bo tented, .(ho probability In that tho 'I'.""i In tbo cnbln, hut innnt ulwuyi f years before, but no oho dad un- Doctor --I am nurprlHnd to find that oosii't ovan disturb tha dust when tinlo of mind W6 hold townrd them,—
lotlng will follow Along tbo linos of hlivo A "wntch on dock."
you bnvo bruin fovor,
lio's oloanlng tho room,"
Hubtiard,
orntxxxl hla prophecy.

T/1AT CONE
VSBS JOHNMV. TOKfEP
THfM IH A .COMATOJC
JTATC YOU MU«r P1AC8
A COOU.3POT

"ON THG STOVCJ '• Jt

^

HUlLVCEtMlJTCR
WHAT VER LOonlN
JOHNNY ON T«e
SPOT AN'I'LL"
TAKEiTHE JOS'

Stife

*T always insist on Aladdin
A Security Oil — I've had
enough experience with the
other kind of kerosene that
smokes lamp chimneys, smells,
and burns unevenly. . With
Aladdin- Security Oil I always
get a perfect flame and save
money."

:-:~-i!im

A QUESTION OFSPEED
P

this lot of planks fast,
Tom! Mr. Gardham will
.be round pretty quick;
and I'm afraid he has the
idea that you're slow."
Tom Harcqurt, who was rolling up
his' sleeves, flushed at the yardmaster's
remark. A questioning- look on bis

rit
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llttlo'more. Mr.. Gardham, the owner
, of tho lumber yard where Tom
worked, had asked why he was bait
an. hour later the day. -before In delivering a load- of lumber at; Thompson's new. house. • . „ "
"I was blocked by a long freight
•it the crossing," Tom explained. "The
locomotive stalled for fifteen minutes
and—"
—
"Tho gates • wpro up and the way
clear when Mr. Gardham drove by,"
the yardmaster Interrupted a llttlo
sharply. "Why dldi you go off and
leave your team standing idle In the
street Instead of moving along? YoUj
knew It was a hurry order."
The busy yardmasiter moved off
without waiting for an answer. Tom
drew a deep breath. 1 It was discouraging to havo tho hood of tho firm question Ma efficiency, especially at. that
v
*n>ment, for a well-built young tcam»ter with first-class qualifications had
only yesterday applied for a wagon.
Tom feared that ha was to be pushed
down another peg" In the Industrial
Hoalo. Ho had boon a clork with good
prospect* In tbo oulce ot tho Valley
Foundry Company until the company
had: gone out of business* Work had
been .acarco then and ho had boen
glud to get a Job driving a wagon,
Positions woro still scarcer now;
And with a thought ot tho people
at home who wore dependent upon
him. tho young follow worried over
tho apparent disfavor Into whloh no
lind fallen. With all bis heart ho
wished thut circumstances had not
played him mich a trick tha day before,
llo hod loft tbo yard with a full halt
houra' tlmo In which to make only u
twonty-mlnuto trip. Outside tho gates
' ho biul turned up the grade that lad
round a stroot corner and thorny) to
1

the railway onwalng, llo bud had
llean, tho most valuable borsa In tho
yard, on tho off sldo; anil nho had Junt

rooovorvd tnom n. log u'praln. With
' All the' AoUr.Uu'do ot a fond ranntor,
Tom had taken npoclal earn ot her
and hod' watched for any nlgim ot n
Volapoo.
i '
Naar tbo corner he bad middonly
nploil In tlin road-way u boup of wood,
tivlitontly ilToppod from u bouiiowrookor'n wiigon. Thoni wii« ono
plows from, wblnh big i)nl|n, printnidixl,
nnd a jWggod plillio of tin ,011 a, fr«Kinent of riHilliiK timber made It. oven
inoro dttngormiti. A oarotonwly drlvon
.liorao ur> an automobile 'would huvo
liooii ailiro to Vioino to grluf ou thut
ploc« of wood iii,iloni»iBomo ono Imd
romovod tbo obntriifltlon,'
1\>m had driven to tbo lop of llin
Krado and, rounding tho corner, Inul
•topped bin bornim on lovol ground,
There ho had loft bin itoam, and running baok biul pl<ikod,np Iho dolirla
and dumped It'into a convenient open
lot.

When he bad reached the railway cussing the lumber piles. One pile, toward the group, Tom cau.gh.V his by the lumber pile, Meanwhile wheels. A protruding plank, twotrack a few minutes later the gates in particular had met with Mr. Qard- breath sharply.
Benny, with, his fat little body inches thick, snapped like a match
were Just going down. Then the ham's disapproval. It stood on the "Look!" hjj cried, as he suddenly humped out from the stack, -was try- stem. With a sudden burst of strength,
passing freight locomotive had stalled farther side of the sand pit andr was leaped away In the direction of young Ing valiantly to free his foot
Tom lifted the boy and threw htm up
and Tom had decided that luck -was made up of especially long planks. Benny;
The engineer of the locomotive, was' to the .top of the stack.
,
against' him; hut be had not known Only because the yard was so badly The car was stacked high with new in the-wrong side of the cab to see The car was almost, uponxtilm. Tom
until now that the senior'member of congested had lumbar been-piled there lumber, and its .heavy cargo •• had the'boy's predicament Tom realized instinctively shot out a •fiand to ward
the flnn had passed in big carriage at all; for the driveway swept Inward 'made the retaining posts bulge out that everything depended upon him- it oft. That hand actually touched
and1 had seen the abandoned team at that point, and so the stack had Tom had seen at a glance that Benny self. '
.'.-'•
the car; at the same time hla other
standing" idle.
crowded perilously close to the rail- Gardham would be crushed against When he'reached the pile, the loaded hand let go its hold, and he went
car.had cut the hundred feet of dis- tumbling -backward. As he landed in
"And excuses, I suppose, will sound way' siding. . ' *'
the lumber pile.
weak!" Tom muttered to himself now, "See that!" Mr; Gardham cried, with Oblivious of the fact that the car tance in two. Breathless, but with, un- the eand pit a dozen feet below/ the
:
-was-bearlng-swlftly-down-on-hlmj-the dlminished— spoed,—he-went-up—the- onrushlng-maes- to:
plank-out-ofas ho hurriedly piled the lumber. "I'll a-Jrown.
—— —
'——•
Just have to sail in and make a hew . The yard engine at the moment boy continued his interesting climb. "steps" of The stack like a cat, and the side of the pile and hurled
yengefully after him. It struck him
reputation for fast work."
passed out along the siding, and the The shrieking of wheels as they reached thi^ captive boy..
There was much activity In Iho busy car that it was haultng waa almost crunched! ov#r the switch points Holding on to the stack with one a heavy,,, glancing blow on tho knee,
lumber yard. Wagoner* threaded the scratched. by tho projecting timbers. drowned Tpm'a warning" shout And hand, Tom worked fast with the other which caused a sharp-. -pain.
jmoment ,laterrT,when he slowly
stacks of timber making up loads, a However, it was not a high pile, and there was no ono near to pull htm The* planks seemed to grip theJIitUe
self up afliiemerged- limpshifting engine was taking out and a large part of It waa to go out of the down. Tho . engine men were • not toot like" a Vise.,. Beada of p£r?pIr'«A
1
putting in cars on the sidings, a big yard immediately. Tho superintendent aware of the situation; and Caston, the tibn camo ..out -Da Tom's face as tile jteg ''frbin' hla ' 'sAi)aybi$h, he had the
the - frightened
creaking crane was unloading coal promised to give the matter .his atten- yard worker, had gone into the driv«-' shadow pX the oncoming, .screeching •satisfaction,. 6?
on.,
'ot'-'.the qulviering
from a canal boat and sending U tion; then, the two proceeded to dis- way to help chain a big girder on Jmber car seemed! about to fall upon Benh>l snfe
v
v
nlleV_V !';.'-.;; ,
.
,
• ' . - ' . • • '
' ';, i '
•
• >'.., Jlni.
rattling- down ttio chutes.
cuss the general lack or room la the one of the wagons.
•.Caston-ofcrrlfld,
down. At
.times
he
'tugged
Coston, a yard worker, Joined1 Tciii yard. Tom'- stood respectfully .by until Tom was nearer • than -anyone 'else Once, twice; • three
1
on tho pile.' A few minutes later Mr. thoy should be ready- to use htm. to the child; but even he was two hun- at the boy's • shoe, although he was In the foot of the etick^Mr. Gtordham
Gardliam camo down the yard with, the Meanwhile ho watched the engine. It dred yards away. He bounded along. momentary terror • lest he pull the gathered his son Intixihls trembling
then"
superintendent. Tho senior member disposed of the car it 'hod taken out; Ju> track toward tho lumber pile, and child down on the track In front of arms. . Tho aonlqr-.'member
1
was accompanied by his email son, then id backed up to a loaded car and,' Mr. Gardbam, calling In terror to his he train. The car "was within twenty wrung Tom's hand' ana told , Wm to
hurried- atber htm as fast as he 'oet of them now; the, engineer had come Into the office'to patch up'bJsr
Bonny.
"
with loudly screeching wheels, began son,
could.
.;
•
it last seen the danger, but Tom knew wounded knee. ' ' '..',
Whlto Mr. Gardham ond the euporln- to push It to tho switch.
'"Come down,'Benny, quick!" Tom hat the train could not stop In 1 time "By th/o way," Mr^.Gardham said
tondent wont some distance'along tho
siding, tho youngster stopped to watch Mr, Gardham remarked that it was shouted as he drew near the pile. Thq bulking load' seemed fairly to on the way to the office, "Thompson—
' . .• \psi rush' at tho lumber pile; but at last you'know, the-owner of,the house—
Tom and his mate pllo tho planks, tlmo for him to take his son down- •Cornel" that
Later «lto boy'walked ovor to tho sand town to moot Mrs. Gardbam. At tbo Tho boy turned A questioning face Tom.freed Benny's foot "Climb!" he saw and told me what it was
: J
pit next to tho lumber pllo, and started mention or Denny, Tqm_glanced tor toward-Tom-and then started to pbeyr boated; and ho'hlma&inoeped a step ^'"^'-youTwItfirEis Iwd'"""" ~
ward
tiio
sand
pit
and
discovered
that
But to Tom's dismay, ho oaw that the higher. There was not time .to' go As a lover of horses- ho torgiveVyon;
to play In it.
Tho conference of Mr. Gardbam and llva boy had loft the ford he had boon youngster's foot hod wedged tightly town, and the top of the pile was only so do I."
yard or so -farther up. With a That seimed to 'make Tom's knee
tho superintendent boslda tho tracks building In tho sand and was gingerly jotiwoon two planks!
Ightnlng snatch Tom grasped the bock less painful. Mr. .Gardham probably
lod lo some decision that mado |hem climbing up the' faoo of tho lumber
Setting!
his
tooth
and
clenching
"his
need a. messenger. Tom, frying to pllo that his father and the suparln- (lain, Tom Increased his speed. He of the child's blo'uno and lifted the did not realize that, tor he took an
hurry bin work along, happened to ondont had boen discussing a moment md-left Benny's father and the super- lUilo fellow. For an Instant tho child's emergency roll of bandage linen 'from
tho drawer of. a desk near hl» own and
look that way, and saw tlio superin- aofore.
intendent far 4n the rear. Tho loaded 'oot trod on empty space.
tendent beckoning to 1him.
Tho Incoming car ot timber had by '<ir was shooting down the track now Tho car had already reached tho.far Bet to, work deftly to wr»p Tom's
As Tom approached, tho siiporlnton- that tlmo cleared tho switch and was only a hundred foot away. Tom could ide of tho {umber pllo, and Us brakes blac>and-blue kne*. Meariwhllei ho
dont and tho nonlor member woro dis- already heading down tho side track sea thnt Its load would barely aorape woro- snapping fl'ro as thoy ground tho talko<l with ' apparent . Irrelevance
about the aeml-conndential clerk who
hod last provided at that desk.
"Ho won a rapid worker." Mr, Oard1mm admitted; "but ho waa sometimes
rapid when ho ought 4o have been
slow and careful. Tho man before
him never made a mistake; but ha
could not rlso to speed1 oven in on
emergency—like that you faced a few
minutes ago, for example."
. Tom blushed n. llttlo, and Mr, Gardluim, tearing tho ond of tho bandage
Into two ntrlngs, tied them neatly.
Tlion ho nmlled at Tom,
"I'vo heurd that youVo had oxporlenoo us o. -clerk," he Bold, "Porhnpa you would like to giro up your
wagon to Brannlgan and help out at
thin doHk with n>y po^nal workT If
you would,1 I feet surb you will oomblno tho doeUotf 4efrr««V«r. careful H ni)d,
of hln

, Mtalnor.^

, Jt>;( ,

He Was WUUIiiK'ill 'tulblo ono day,
whan a guont'asked for a fl^-fork,
lint tbo reiiuont was Ignored. V<
•Tlion tho bostoiin
>l'l«odo, anil ' remarked,' In
lurnmptory miiuner!

•"<•-— Mrs,'Jonas

|^SMS»ji,,,

6rt{.ir»w..'Nirii,-Jon\JirMrn«a hero w«
out a, flsh-fork." • ' " -,
jAmon hAB now.1l«>\F'f«leg»ted to
ho gurdon, .
'
Wbnn the flukon begin to danoo,
ook out for A inowbull.
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WofS Called For and Delivered.

done by myseli

.

D. S. BELLAMY,

Local Phone 841

Jeweler.

PosfOffice Building, South Second St.
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Seasonable- Items
_
at iSlvins- Store
-

We are told that a young Hammontonian emphatically declined to
sign.the loyalty pledge now being circulated, saying, "No, sir; I am a
Republican, and if the Democrats want war, let them do the fighting !'
Isn't that a fine sample of patriotic Americanism? Wouldn't such a
speech delight all Germany, if made by any considerable number of our
people ? For'shame, young man 1 ... We feel like repudiating such.selfstyled Republicans, and relegating them to the company of pussy-footed
gentlemen whose 'precious hides are too highly prized to be even sunburned in'defence of the, rights of men when assailed by a foreign foe
We understand that there were several others who declined to sign the

Hose fof.Sprayinpr '
Nozzle and Sprayer Fixtures

,

Sulphur
•

•

''; •
Field Spray Pumps
W/-'-'

'

Blue' . Stone
.
*
Paris Green

sj Harrows, Cultivators
SmaU Garden Tools

Sfe---

s,

Mail Order Service

"l''i'':: ,
"JV""-

This is the tim: 10 take up your household
rcnirnishiug'. • vV«- arc conducting unusual
sn'ea in nil Kinds of Hi-tisofurtiishing Goods —
China,» Glassware, Lamps, Furniture, n id
M.a*.>]cr*l.llri]ipl8tfe':y Wtire-«,—ull ,nt exception-

if.'"" •

k :'

I)unl>»rlon, KMrvlow HOMI. iiwnnp" »>nuiw, •»H»UUI», "«i
n
'••• •
IlMlln. llbrlln, llorlln. IUI«hU, Hlllorrt. Marlton, M*i»wnl, liidlan MIII*..AUIon,
Uarnard, l)a«'o*t«, Iflwood. M«« Harbor i^lty. May'* l*ndln«, 0«lo«iie, Port
|ln.ul)llo,«l«rmanl»,N»wO"W»-W>k«f«0"' W»<l"ia Wv«r, Ixiwer ll«nk.
Orwu Hank, Uwwr n«Bk, llaMto, PUatant Mill*, N«*oo, While llornn I'lka.
/

SNELLENBURG«CO.

t$$!jlJ£n&&H^m£±
c
ii

-•

Miscellaneous " "?r .;•••

. . . 50^ '.-• ..-;. . Y3$ ;•'.' / ' .
';:, $1-00:. :. ..; .''.-.••.': 89 ' ; ' • • . . : •
Mils and Gloves , .
35 cent ones at 19 cts
(V
' ::$° • • • • - . . : 3 9

l' .'

Come!

Kunip and Sirloin Steak
Top of Round Steak .
lioUom of Round Steak
1,01111 Stewing Ilecf . .
Ilt-Ht Cliuck Kouttt . . ,
Prime Ull) Konut . , .

Home Dressed Veal
30 c.
28 c.
»5 c14 c.
iHc.
33 C.

Fancy Vcol Cutletu .
UcHt Loin Veul Cliopn
Nice Sliolclern of Veul
Flue Hroanl of Veul .
Good Slewing Veul .'
CnlviV I.iver

.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

33 c.
28 c.
»2 c.
32 c.
20 c.
30 c,

/AUANOV lor thrra men Innnlorn at th«

City Dressed Lambs

Home Killed Fork
Nice Lean Pork Chopu. .
I/>in of Pork for Konnting
Lean Side Pork
Sni.ill I'TeHll HaniH . , .
I,cau Sinnll Slioiildcrri . ,
PigH Hcud or Pign I'cct .

. 28 c
, 26 o
ao c
, 34 c
. 31 c
. 8c

J.ogtt of Spring Lninb
SlioiildcrH of I.amb .
^Ik-Ht Loin Chop» . .
I.CHII Stowing tftmb •
Itmmt of I.ninb
I,en n I^iiml) Chopu .

,
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

. 28 c,
. 34 c.
. 35 c.
. 20 c.
, 20 c.
. . . 30 c.

• Frankfurter*. . . . . . . , a a c ,
1,1 vcr Pnd<UiiK . . • '. , itu>.
Dlood PtiddiiiK • • • • ' H o ,
UHIII mid Heef lloloKim , it c,
Kegulnr IlnniH
y$ c.
ItonclcHH Hucon Strlpit . 30 c,

" cll "j

Lunch Roll
Uollcd rfum
Meat Loaf
Pure Pork
Meaty
.Pign Teet Souue

Ruaso Bros. Cash Market
Where Quality and Kcoimiuy.Meet

IOC,

lined I IIMIMI, on Hui'ond Hlntet,

Live Stock

<

IO C,
38 C.

i a c,
ao c.

(In-Claimed Letter*.

Modern new plumbing; recently
papered throughout; freshly paint;
"ed inside ahcl out • central location,
near churches, school*, railroad
stations. Lot loox 150 ft. Room,
for a large kitchen garden and
chickens,
--•Will-sell on eagy terms to right
partyj Address
/ D. S. REN WICK,
Care Hammonton Trust Co.,
'
Hatnmonton, N. J.

A. W, Ooo per
.
Mr, and Mm, lfA Klulinr
I'orelin. . , ,ti)mmr llnlvaiora lumerl

The Bateman
Manufacturing Co.

Horizontal Sprajrer,

More men,, we .fear, will be disappointed
jthis year. The Ruper-Six.is better known. It.
holds all worth-while records.' Over 28,000
owners are. urging their friends to get it. And
all Motordom must iuw concede it .supremacy.

;

which has been copied
by several other
manufacturers*;

You are bound to want a Super-Six when
you know the facts.
If-you—buy-ij-fiire-car;
you want the one which can outdo all^ others.
I f , y o u buy a car to 'keep, you want, one that
stays new. '
•
.

It must Lave been good, for several of the well known Spray
Pump manufacturers to imitate,— as imitation is the surest
siga of'.flattery,* .

You will want its economy:—its superendurance. Jt may cost less, in the lo^ig run,
than a car at ^—*^
haV the rprice.
""
• •

"

.-•••• Get the original, with the-•same-pa-nifhthat-'has-inade_-—their 4-row traction sprayer famous.
::::± -__...._!;/..

; Ken buy the Super-Six because'of endurance. Its speed, its power, its hill-climbing
1
ability-are'all intere^tingr factors.
But the
greatest of all is economy.
'•-.'•
.

Remember that this motor is patemed. .No
one else has it.
.
.

.It has won avery record that counts. In
— thegreat endurance test, it brok^ all records by
This invention — patented by Hudson— •
^___fifty'tyvp.per cent. •—-_- 'L^__^=~- .:^-"._-..-.
added eighty per cent to motor efficiency.' . ~IT
The whole car,-as now built, is worthy of
siearly doubled a uiolor's endurance. All by
_
.:_'bLs._motor,...«._Every_part
is—an—engineer!aignearly ending friction ,4he- great cause of-motormasterpiece. The most artistic bodies ever
wear.
•
.
/ .
built have been created for it.. Unique devices
•
/
add to its economy.,
' '.
This year we add a gasolene saver in the
form of radiator shutters.
We add a motorA lesser .car. may bring you Jong regret..
meter, 'We use a patent pneumatic carburetor,
Find but the facts while i you can get • an early
Spring delivery.
.
'
which adjusts itself to every engine speed.
And we put an 'engine primer at the driver's
hand.
.•'-.-

Tl^e Orchard Acme Harrow
.

Phaeton, y.pnsnenRer, $1650
Roadster, 2-passetiKei, ^1650
l, 3-pabbeiigcr, #1950

Conveyancing,

JOHN PRASCH

. ; . • . « •••-••.--.

.-

:

r

'•—r....:..• •;Wl?--"-

Your nearest Hudson dealer now has the
latest models.
'

W. L. BLAGK

Strongest Companie.s
Lowe.st Rates
Notary Public,
Cprarnissipner of .Deeds
Hammonton

,. -

Is a very popular tool
TBY ONE

W. H. Bernsliouse
Fire Insurance
,. -

Touring Sedanr$2175—-rr—
Limousine, #2925
fAll prices f. o. b. Detroit)

—Town'CarTjigso"—"
Town Car Laudaulel, $3025
Limousine I,auduulet, 53025'

Buy any article in the
_._ ^
for it by the week.

P. T.

..A

•, j
Hammonton, New Jersey

Funeral Director

$1.50

Sole Distributor

$1.60-^1.70

and

. $!.&> ' $1.90 ; ;jjaloo

JOIJV OUR

CLUB,

. •

, ;,

Embalmer
Automobile Funerals.

Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
Local PliQiie_892.

Hammonton, - N. J.

Tape fcTOW

DB, J. A. WAAB

Better
ResultsLess Labor

Bullevue A euuu,

lull

.^i7-<iic> Pedcrnl St,, Cnrnden

Charles Davenport
Oontraotor & Builder
Kdlmatci I'lirnlilioil on All Klliilt
ol Work,
All Work rilvon I'roninl and Oarnlul
Attention.

POLISHES

' NSW YORK INC.

, NOOMOE 1
We nre now contrnctiu^ for

Walter J. Vernier
Oontraotor

BAKER BROTHERS

TOMATOES

Dealers

for this .season's pack, at $ia
pr ton, pny evcrj' Wednesday

Registered

Hntiuiionton, N. J.
Lociil Phone 904

Advertising

Dr. Arthur D, Goldhafb
Veterinary Hospital

Public
of peedri .

Mall 1'hone M

13 S, lliiulevnnl, - Viiiuliin 1, N. J

Brings Business

0*10. x tlTnouea
Justice of 1 lie Peaco
Iliillillni

llanuiiontou

If interested, call nt our
office, \vheie we will be
glud to make nr

E. PRITOHARD,
\Viuslow, .N. J.
F. Wcutherby, Mgr,

aurrVM-OkN.Y.

Have Your Young Cockerels
Caponized!

Our own cimng

Keep them until they get from nine
to twelve vountln, and «ell them
At Fancy Prices.
After bditft coponhed, n capon la
handled |iko ««y of your other
lowlM. Doca not get tough with
«Re; bccomen quite docile, and
only putn on fat.

26 cents per pound.

Low pi-lcoi pur head. Special (Iguroi
on qtmntilloi.
L. B.WINKLER, Box 3«<5rHnmrnonton

• . t'

™

•$m
.

'

.'•••!.'>*

09

Coll in, and.we will be pleased
to explain.

Local pliono. Peach St.' Ilammonton

PtUMBI^IG & HEATING

O

C. P. ZIVJEWGOOD,
The Jeweler.
06

roR.B«n8n

rv.

M

Diamond Ring, Lctvattiere,
Silverware, or any other article
you, rmgMwitilt,. ^^

I09BIACK WHITE TAN

Better re.ulti because only
nnaat, telected aeeds from
prlu winning atrelna are uaed.
Tliey oro properly «p«ce<l la
thin tlMtio paper tape whlui
abwrbs and holdi moisture,
giving quicker and better germination, and. healthier plant
Ilfo. U»* labor, because you
plant a whole row *t a time,
and no thinning out la necoaary on account of proper
apaclng In the tape. Mom
economical, becauav, abaolutelyr no waito of Mod*.

Haimnontou, .N. J.

,

It's Easi

Hnnnnontnn

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

.

s fivorite

WITH

DENTIST

•

The following Ifttcru rcmulnccj,
ucftllcd-for Iu llic lUiiiniontoii
OH! OfTicc o|i Wcdnei«luy, Mar.

ft

315 Vine St., Hatnmonton
Warm iu Winter Cool in Summer

....

'u c.

i

You'irwant It

• 'Lo6k it up now if you think you.waut the
greatest car that's built.
•"
. .

Pebble-dashed Cottage

OtfT,<~ Maroh till, plain, told, IMIOII • h>m
I witch (Kllln),. ^
K.lt.N.
N,
. Jlowurd If rediirneil to
i Nlclinlnl.

|-UT()MOMII.H.n<ib» Lott.-lilaok anil «re«n
*»—on Monday. liKtwiimi rlocond KIII! Vlii«
treoH »n<l 'l>u l-eouluii Hank, Itotiirn to
ll|aok'* Hlorn or to W. A. I'roiuili,
OHT,-<iri«r«vrd «uM liraaiilul, Itowurd II
' rotufilWlo
ICwle Nlohcilitl,

•

Then uote the price. ' It is \vay beloV
many other cars 'which the Hudson has outrivaled.
'
•

:

THAT PRETTY

H OHMK I'or Male,~o|iiia|i,
Mr». .1, H. MIlllor, llomidaln.
Lost mul Found

HF,

FOR SALE-BARGAIN!

DonrderH Wnntu'd.
v

"

'

Itnlulili-lil-thn I'lni'n.

Prime Native Beef

".

Were the originators
of this stvle

Economy ojrlt ~r -

OAltl'ICNTKIUi Wanted. Apply tit
Chaa, (I. MoMnreo.
.X/ANTKl).— an nutalite man. Mn»t tnulorW ataixl iu>ri>eiii«rlni. Apply at

Meats of Quality.

'"

STORE

W. It. Tllton.

!AI,ICKMAN Wanted-tn Mil liihrlcatliiw oil.
' urm'fl^t 'Hpuolaltlen anil caliit. I'Hrt or
'holu Hum. ConioilMioii liiulu until aulllly
i ditatilUlicil, r<irnianunti»i»liliiii niul wlilu
old whnn liiiallllDil H dimlrixl. Man with rill
rt'lerrud. lllvumlile ilttllnlnitCniiiiiiuir,
OliiVDlancI, Ohio,
irANtKI>.— Htr«\rl>nrrv (ilaiila In uxohania
'* forlrcea. lluumioitlon hurwwry t'tt.,
llainniiiiiloii, N, J.
17 ANTIOIt to liny.— about •;uo niiinhiii (Hit ol
•V ulilohcu wlm.
C. A. W.....I.
<: lt«ad tliu nilv. on "iiniHinl>lpi"
on prtno oiut, It will Intt'rctil you, [ind
ring you money II you am W|K«.

TO GET

' . . . - ' - .

Last year, thousands .of'buyers.failed to get
./a Hudson Super-Sbt
We were too far oversold. Yet. no car, over J>noo had so targe an
output.
•' • • '
. . .

Red Cross-Pharmacy

Wanted.

You ire assured a Cordial Welcome !

:

A lludson SMper==Six

:

A UTOfl To Hire, tjnva rnlli *t Krlmni.r*
'"• lxwa| phono KM.
.lohn U Myci».
lell phone 4t*.l.
Iteildencc. IIKJH! &IH.
f) IlllllAllll (or Win*) I'lunU lor nnle.—crl«r>.
^ without »trlnn«. & per hundreil. Very

8OMB PHOPLB IK HAMMONTON
March 26th,-"The Biggest Fool In Town."
March 27th,-"The Moat Scared Man."
—March eathr-'-A-Brilllant Fellow but Lacking:."
«l
March 29th.-"The Liar."
March 30th,-"The Greatest Man."

.

t

$1.00

IJ»undry,—<1.T. Molt It To. IU>uch
dry: Iron and nlurched uxtra uliargo.
M^tll ordtini promptly attunded to.
Hull phone M-J, llttiiuiinnton. S'. J.
1ON ICY to U)»n on llrat niiirnain.

M

Burk's Specialties
W"< ;

Rent laree apartment In,mjr house.
3rd and I'each. Seven rooms an'd bath,
and throe rooms In third atonr. All conveniences.. A. U Jackiorj.
ffOR
Rent,—one room In Godfrey Office
1
Building, cor, Kfx Harbor Itoad and
Bellevue Avc., opposite I'ennn, Depot.

• Mr*. A. II. P»vl«.

AT THE HAMMONTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Thia atore, now In Ita 44th year, haa eatabllahet) Itaelf ••'
• leader. because of IU flrat-cl»sa acrvlce—Ita dependable
(nerehandlae—and Ita reasonable prices. Iti MAIL ORDER
DEPARTMENT haa been perfected ao that you may have
the. benefit at all times of the judgment of specially trained
expert ahoppera. experienced In the selection of all kinds and
qualities of merchandise, as well.as In particular lines.
No matter how large or how smnll your order, It wl!l he
glren the game prompt and careful attention aa If you were
•hopping In person. Moreover, we are alwaya ready to furnlah any Information thr.t may be dealred, or to aend aamples from our regular ntoclis.
Don't forget Hint our FItKK DKMVIOItY SKIIVICK will
brine your purchaaea directly to your door without any additional «oat». •
rl
• Keep In touch with our dally advertisement* In the I'hlUdelphlit Newupuper*.

. Rooms for Rent.

LTOMK
1
:1

MARCH 25 TO APRIL 1. 1917

.The Snelienburg System Offers
Unusual Conveniences and Advantages to the Out-ofV Town Customer

TTOUSE For Rent, six rooms, nil convon
** luiiecs. .113 per—mojuh^jiigulrp at or
next door,
PHOIOE Uullrtlnj IxiUron South Packard St
^ liest building location In town. Price
very reasonable. Charlea Davenport. Agent,
Peach street.
DBACU Oroh
lor sale. TermSTriratt;—1i
" ..•Iihttfn«II*rny?«reiiti>"iicra
wl«h
brcrmrd at
torth corner Walker Itoitri add Myrtle Street.
It contains about 2.173 trees, nil la extra good
condition. Many Carmaim mnde nil RVtrndO
growth ol lour feet.
I*. A. Myrlck.
•pWKN.TY-Klve
Acre Farm for sulo, suitable
1
lor.pouttry. truck, fruit, and cranberries.
For terms. Inquire ol r
Cdwln Jones. 7U3 Hiiddon .Vve., Co'llnaswood.
V..I.. or Wm. O. IIuFt. HepuWlcnn twice.
Tfl.KVBN Itonm tlmtsa <u rent, corner ol
•M I'lcnsAiit mid 11urtoll street, nil conveniences. .
II. K. Andrews.
/
r*WKI.VR.nnd-a
hull Acre Farm lor "ale or
1
rent. IniiUlfetil 3. W. Holler.
tlitiumonton.
»r*WO
Houses lor rent—nil conveniences,
1
/
J.aMnrt.
uilNISHED House lor rent. Address by
.Utter. "Hounckeeptnfc." ncpuhllcanOfflce.
Five-rooms, battt, and evtry convenience.—

WI N - M Y- F RI E N D -W E E K

Won't You Please Accept This as a Personal Invitation

I

ooo; Tried and Failed

'•]:'""•'•35YT:Y Y. :.;••• .igr'V''' •;'

All adVB. should be Iu before Thuradar
noon, II possible, Urileu partial Have no.
account with UK tho/ will not .Walt lot. * .
bill mec(uultatlneuuraildln(po«taitetolt)
but remit promptly, either In oa«h or on*
, and two cent atamp*. Noadv. otanr iort
Will be Inaerted between now* Itemn.
Do not a*k ua to sell your g'oodi (or you. We
• can only send YOU thu burner.. Tbatli
our bu»lno«.
•

.• ,••. r . , ' ( • Toanxjndall services to be held during ,

love (?) Also, that one who had already signed had his name erasec
on the'recommendation of his spiritual adviser.

fc/**%X**W

eNTIfU BLOCK MMMT US'TO IZVSTKCETS

' • • • • : • - . : - , • / • ; ' • • • • " • • • • •'

,ib cent Bats at 8,ci«. :

DOR Sale nt a Sacrifice,—fumed oak buffet.
c
auk bed*tead nnd (prlntd. chMra. itand*.
rofrlierator. Wilier Brn. JMnno and ch»lr. and
other articles. -Wlnchlp noli"*MO Teach Street.
MlOHT-Hrool Cabbnue Plants (the iouulne
c
article), W c, per hundred : 81UO per thousand, order now lur delivery April 5. Thoa.
li. DelUur, Ilammonton, N. J. riionuSlT.
Vf R.M (lolshnker'n "I'undh and Judy" and
1VA |jt>y Tommy" are (ur sale. Alao a lew
ithomrttcles:
:—~
pRIVATKHaleoI
houteholil Rnniii by Mm.
f
itobert K. Thonmfc f-'o. 16 llurtun Strrft.
I'lh-iuni ileslrlnu to piiri<himu«nini>. Die me cull
nt the above adrireu belnru 'April loth. 1017.
TJOIl Halo,—»ome fine ICaHtcr llunnle*. Cull
f_. on.Saturday*. Ztigrt. HecnndHtreet.
fO-DAVS Hounowllu" will bo ndvnnced to
i ..10 cents per copy on April'-'. . Mureli 8|.l«
aatday'hi let both 'To-du/'n Hoinewlle" mid
'Woman'i World" lor SO v»nU for it lull year.
Send order* to Thoi. II. Duiker, llmminonton.
N. J. 1'honeBl?.
,
CnrdN. Come onrly and examine
•>. poital cnrdi nnd miyrltleii lor Knitrr.

The-vBaptist Church-has-issued an announcement and invitatio'i
c,a,rd, of .which, the.fpllowing is a.facsimile: .

pf^
ml-.

; v>.

75 . . .'•:.'.., 63 ;
. A paper is in circulation, here and elsewhere,.asking for signatures
Real Estate
, $1.00 . . . . . . 89
:
of metrwbb nre wiUingMb pledge^ya^/T^'^lieir country, ^aud auppor LJOUSE'and'NlnbTown tXit« (or,ji'a(e.v All
L1
aetoutin truiu. dry water and pump.
the President-and his advisers in their, efbrts' to sustain the dignity an • FratVk
Myera, Klnt Road, below Eleventh.
1.50... . . :. . ,.i.ar>
'•.'
independence' of the United Slates. It ia not a promise to enlist,-nor t trtJloom Home lur §alo._H2 N.J!rd_8trefit._
1
7
-—raxw^-7
..'•'.'.'>
;.//t.ejr^
^
*'-'
Lot
ea
x
150
feet.
Apply
to
.._•
•
engage in active.njiljtary sejyice,' ., Tboujaflds of thousands of citizen
'
.• •' Mra, J.C. Sweeney..
2.50 . . . . '. 2.Tf>
,.., »XjN. Arliona Ave- Atlantic City. N. J.
are thus uniting to hc#d up the hands of'"the^Comriiander-in-Chief, win
TLTOU8K Mu«t Do Sold. Nine-roomi-till
, 3.00 , . .. . ;-*;S9;^
is in a position not to be envied by any one,, and who, being human *• •*• modern Improvement.—i toilet*, excel-/
lent heatlnu plant, flne location: newer con*
400 . . ... . 3.59
may make tnistake^costly beyond our comprehension. Forget all ou nectlon. etc. Apply to II. C, Bendur, Dellevue
Avenue, ur Mra. Klliabcth W. Evunu, 182 ElnT
"5-00.
• . ^-. 4-39differences, comrades, and let us be unanimous and active in,defeticfeo Avenue, Woodlyn. N, J.
^ 6.00.'.... . . . -5.00 ^'
tfOR
Sale
or
Rent,—
Houie.—
hna
electric
•our country,—deraandiilg ttiat the Starts and Stripes be respected unde. *-.' llnhtn. RaB.-bftth. heater, also Raraen and
chicken houM). cor. Bullevue and Liberty St.
all conditions, wherever displayed. .
. - , .
50c. pastes'.at 39 cts
Apply on premlsea,
L. \Vcacont.
i
Fiir Sale, SI Hnrton fitroet. Will
$1.00 . . . . . . 8 9 "
We copy the following amusing, advertisement from a western H OUHB
»«ll rltht, on acvount at moving away.
v . • Jos. E. Abbott.
paper now on our desk : " KatsTexchanged. I have"somebody's Idea
ice. Balls at 9 cts7~7
Acres ol cood fruit land.AValker Road
hat, size 73-8, and he.has my No-Name bat, size 7 1-4. ,The change 37
_ . K - and Myrtle Street. Terms to suit.
25 c .'. . . . ;i^
Will divide. Apply tu It. 1_ Morton.
was iriade at% the Monday night bean supper. Let's change back. Bert
Newtown, Ducks Co.. "
50 c . .'. ..--^-39
or Mrs. Ida A. lyiyoni.
Pa.
Williams." Not a bad idea. This happens here occasionally.
Ilammonton, N. J. '
\
$1.00 . . . . . , 8 9 -

not re-elected, Tuesdajwnight. Where so many lady teachers are emRound trip daily. Orders received ployed, we1 believe^ there should .be at least one 'woman member, as
by Bell Phone 37-3-4
questions come up bitween parents, pupnsT^Trt'teachers-whieh-reqaire
MONET
Philadelphia Office, 122 Market St. attention, that men cannot properly handle. - .
FOR
Truck leaves Philadelphia office
People are still' wondering why not one of. the half-hundred ladies
MORTGAGE LOANS
at one o'clock p. m.
who attended the annual school meeting exercised her'right to vote
Prompt Deliveries
Many of them are advocates of woman suffrage, yet they sat quietly am
allowed, the men,-folk -to settle financial questions.
Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City
Gardiner Brothers
Governor Edge is pleasing thoughtful people by his keen insigh
into State affairs, his excellent judgment, and his fearless initiative,—
conducting'his office with as little ^regard for politics\as is possible
:
The right man in the right place.-.
•
• Tuesday, the first day of Spring according to the calendar, was ai
ideal day,—bright and warm. Wednesday brought us an all-day rain
'Thursday and Friday, a little coolrbut altogether delightful.
v
•
.
Why can't that puddle at Egg Harbor Road and Bellevue Ave.'be
drained? Every rainy day the water collects, and unless one is carefu
he wiir step into, a shoe-full of water.
.

' Arsenate of Leiad •

i. •',; .•> ;,• ;•,"••

Spaldings Sporting Goods

. 'NtJuhiirj/leMthiulUincenti.1 ; '
'.'Each fluure.aultlal, nud name oounu
•
• . one word. (
' •
, Double urlfloolianredforlarnr t»p«.

Issued every, Saturday morning
, ' . . ' ..
Entered In Hammonton Post-Oftlco a* seoond^lats matter by •

' , " * . - • • '

a Specialty.
•

Spiitli Jersey Bepufclican

M. L. Jackson• &
i . Son
i* i
, V-.:

v
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on absurdity. "Not JUm! Cat's'about
if thft food.')' An4 'all' the while fascinated rat" the1;, droad reptile In tbe ,
aJl.Wp'got left od'dls ole plaqe'nbw;
>t talking -- choerfully 'to the roadway before them.
:• • ' -"....'.'
but. we 1ain't gwlne to lose dat!: No,
n man, whose only reply, was- "I believe; I know what happened,'' '
eab, not so long'as me and
ratlpn of 'tbe solemn statement: the major, replied: "Kitty ehled'when
:
' llbes. You heir.'dat, Kltty,?'i
wether,
lily • would >' 4ieoi ' difl ntebt, we 'peAbd'' the snake. She winded
.•Meanwhile MaJ. Bohun had teen Maa' Merlwether, If '/you haun'r 'a' hlnj.vljut'Bho did not know where ^o ' .••'.<-::::.-™
taking:.stock of,wJbat 'he could spare cdme'.!'
was. Then, when she' broke and g4l-:
for the sick man at- Wedgewood. Tie,
a tbe 6tck .roan had A!
had. „ his loped..;paijk, she ran .over hint and in- •>: ^mJA
bundle that he finally.; tied up con, the major 'began to prepare jured '-tittaK' Yes, -he ''has -lain there all
ulsted of sundry little packages of to
urn; blit there, was such a night. •'•What a monster!" > " . • . . . . - . , ' s.te$$$$
groceries, tbe wtdatcoat of an old. suit
ippcal ia the negro's eyes that • It topk the two. men the better part '
;'''-y.ii-OTJS
of evening clothes, a flaming red tie
edlly oamc. to a different de- of. ba'f an,hoiir to cut long poles in . ,...;;..-':,Lj3f|
of- antique design and ' a woolen cision.
the swamp and' to kill the powerful - : :,'&$&
muffler. ^ It was en odd assortmont of
" he said, "I believe I'll Just rattlesnake. .The major then. counted :
• " $i'^i
gifts for an'invalid; but the major
ro for the night. Kitty got away the rattles; there were twenty-nine.
''•• ^•j^yyfs
did not trouble himself about that.
i«, and I don't want to walk all He also saw where the mare's hoofs
•-'..'• ' '. - . '^SSffi
".-•'^r;^
The gifts would carry tola affection;
y home in the dark.' I'll juat ba<], crushed the back of the reptile.
• .".-' :''','A:;.I(
v
DRESS seemed to, fill the closet, a skeleton for several days,'be- • " "There, since the ghost Is none you
';-,'-":W
and that was the most, that any girt
his chair by the flre. You go "See here, Will." he sald, pointing " ••- . •-'- .•i.;.;WB
.room with a kind of romantic •Ido the home-made white voile which
look better already," Ruth said fts flhe
- , '.' * >V>f
could carry.
t now, Joe, and I'll be right here to itho deep wound, "here's where
; ^ • ,•.•''."..-:-.
"i,vT
splendor. Isabelle suspended the she should have to wear to the. dance camo back. "I have mado tea while you
'It
was
an
Kour
'later,
when
he
was
ou
wake."
,
..
-•
Kitty
scored.
'
This
snake
must
have
'
'
:•
'
.
/W-LVf^
1
danger from the chandelier In the cen- If shO did not keep It. The latter .would were gone .and' brought over some if
riding -along the 'lonely swamp road,
negro could not thaiik 'him. but been maddened by such trampling,"
be altogether Out of place at- the Party
the llttla cakes from my box from
ter of the room so that they might got amid the other girls'* lovely evening
that something had 'frightened Kitty,
•'" .;>:^r4i
ed With deep content and closed he went on, half to himself, "and
home."
1
the full benefit of jthe creator's art. It things. This. was Ellen's flrat dinner
h'ls mount had galloped oft in
r , /• 'r>?w
s peacefully. The depth of his would- haye been wild to strike" after
Ellen curled up In the window ncnt
- - "i A'-i
"-'.''''Si
1
--',^
the darkness, MaJ. Bo'hun stood doubtIras a dainty French model, with row's dance, and she did want to look pretty. • to enjoy one of the cakes and exclaimfle became • • ; articulate, in his such an' injury. .. Now if I hadn't - • - '- .-::-•• .-':'«
Twlco'she tried to tell Isabelle that
ed": "Oh 1, am 'so glad to send It back,
fully in, the black gulch, of the road.
»f frilly ruffles, and the loveliest little
;
for
once
he
.cried
.out
polggone
on
to
Wedgewood,"
-he
mused
she had decided to send It back, and
The package for the elck man he had
as if in protest, "No! No! He aloud:; "It I had turned bask. The
Mnk rose buds.. There were the most each time ahe did not, do ao. Then one .to r have to done that even giving up
.'•-•.": ?;$$(
"the dance does not seem so hard."'
stuffed into one of his greatcoat
ay he would come!" and then road is so narrow here, and -it was
'• ,.'.?:-:^
. «~ihannlng"j>alr of delicate green slippers day Ruth dropped Into her room unex"Giving
up
the
dance.
Child
you
urn
1
pockets,
and
be
now
put
his
'hand
on
d into deep slumber.
so dark—"
. „
Ind silk stockings, matching the under- pectedly and said: "You look troubled,
not doing that.are you?
it remlnlscently.
» morning came, Major Bohun MaJ. Bohun cleared his throat slight- -' - H i;-^S
"I shall have to because I cnnnpt go
kressrto go with the coatume^
dear. What Is the matter?"
'There
waa
everything
to
take
him
11 eltttag beside. Joe; and when ly. We negro, whose eyes. were wet,
In my voile, It will be so out of place
"I ought not to keep the French
Isabella and Ellen had been shopping
back home, it seemed: this, danger,
wouldn't Jt?"
ro woke, refreshed and much said hurriedly and in a tone of asdress Ruth, I know I oughtn't, yet I
-•/..-« ';-;•$£
h town. In preparation for their fra"You wouldn't be out of place In Kln'-cwhatever it was, should take him
have not the strength of character to
he saw the old planter's kind- sumed assurance, /'But! you didn't
1
jernlty Christmas ^dance., Ellen had
give It up," Ellen confessed-ratheralow-—
foul that' he . was now otr-f'ly— face.
BiCen in no danger, sah, 'cause you
^T^llf
tot Intended to buy a dress and had
that matters half as much as we lend
ly. "I believe I shall send It back to-day
foot should make him turn rather
fever was gone, and his brain, had done promised Joe to come to see
•-; ; ', ; -'Vj^
tone with Isabelle to chose hers. Isaourselves It does. It takes a great den I than go on; it would take him more
and not go to the dance. '
/.
,...-;...•'
iS$4'J
,.
was
clear.
him. -And we don't neber brui dat
:
more personality to rise above a rlreM.i
belle had found exactly what ahe
"You dear child, has' It been troubthan an hour to walk to the negro
.had -a .good' night, Joe," said Bohun wud, ' sah."—Youth's Com- •'." •."-',- -,:.- if&
and be a success despite clothes, or the
ling you all this time? I helped to perivanted and bought It with tho prompt•'
v • - '.'i'-r"
|
cabin
at
Wedgewoodr
and,
he
well
thve'
major,
or,
"You
are
going
to
"get
well
panion.
' ' A
'
lack of them, than to simply show off
suade you to keep It.by _telllngjrou
. - •• ••Xsi'-tf
ness which comes from having an ample
knew how" uncomfortable' he would now,
"' - ';. <'.<tt'&
11 send 'Will over with some
lovely ones. 'Anyone could be lovely in
Income. Just aa they were leaving the', how pretty you looked, but If^lt Is
• • .-,-.. , ,V :itfS
be
when
he
arrived.
But"
in
Eplte
of
that
French
dress,
but
you
lit
your
olm'or you this afternoon;, and to:''.•!"
: •'.<.&)
YOU SHOULD WOBBY
' . thop Madame had entreated them to troubling you let us.: pack It • ready • to
"send TJTTinCeT"" " •'—all that.Maj. Bohun did not;Hesitate.
pie llttle-volle-can" be-Ibveller-than-you
I'il come again myself."
"look at a new dress which hod juat ar-,
could have been In the expensive one
• ••'.'
Hia
mind,
had
made
him
pause,
but
his
Into a radiant ' dawn of a -golden It you are going* to kick up a row
"••'•AiMtt
tl\«d; such'a bargain,-and which looked
• • •' •" ;',':-jf
N A FEW minutes they had tied tho
because you have won a real character
heart had had only a stogie purpose.
>er day the major stepped; and about every little annoyance or dls- :—• :- ---$;$
is though It were made for Mademollast string laughingly and Ellen ran . battle and that Is something^ more beau,
IJe.wouldi
g
o
on.
"
•
'
•
.
.
•
'
•
valked
briskly
down
.the
planV
«elle'a .friend. So they had looked at . down to the.package room_wllh. It.
pointment,
or
whose
lunch
hour
haa
tlful than material things."
-•r' ::'-AS?lt
_AU
*O&Qi^I10-¥8QXlfsVr£Q~-'Il.i8''~&&OtnUGl*B • arenBettlng out'toTHaktngThings very
the dress, and before she quite knew
Wedgewood the major puizled over
tamed ; bljthely •_ aft-_- old love miserable for- yourself -and; those who —
what was happening Ellen bad the dress
Kitty's fright. ..There'
were '
.
HeJoved -the woods; and this work with. you. •
on, and i was, looking at it from every
•-; ,.:'.; 4:51
: ' . •
things that might have carifled.lt. Out
ome through the dewy fresh- .You aren't the only one who must
triele In the folding mirrors.
•
1T(0>QO
of
the
lonely
vaatness
of
the
monstrous
. "'• •'•:;V'if:
d
glimmering
beauty
filled
him
-•Wouldn't you like to have the dreas
put up' with a grouchy, office manager,
-••'
':••:>•
'iv$£
swamp
might
have
come
a
roaming
with
nire
Joy.
Onall
sided
'the
. >ent home, and think It over?" Madame
;
who/jar bothered by dilatory office
'X.^
black bear; it. might have been ' a
us . ieanty of the Southern boys," who is made to wait because . . ' '•- -: ;.;;';.
had asked, and the dress had been
;5|f
negro fugitive from one -of the county
withdrew- into1 r.arer.. beauty; some one .else .has forgotten an apjtent
.1',
It,
might
have
fteen-a
tks, in ..ending , ''suggested a poitnment," or whose luhchho'tfr has
"Do slip It on dear. It looks exactly
rattlesnake; the sinister' and penetratAID a struggling youns: lawyer to women even strive' to achieve this harloveliness beyond them. •
^as though It were declined for you.''
1
been slow coming round; ~wfillis ~a" '. ^'"'^"^SSw
me
the
other
day:
"It
wouldn't
monious
combination.
'
ing odor o'f which will make even the
" Hiilxne,pleaded as they stood in Ellen's
.._.._„or inconsiderate;
tjar
more
numerous
are
the
Margarets
be
half
so
bad
If
Margaret
were
best. horse unmanageable.
•
t___ e
Maj.
Bohun
did
not
think
of
room looking, at It now.
'
'. .
h iboBS kept you working overtime.
'
'event. You know'how the law bu.ilwho worry and fret and' ndg and
Befdr'e :the major, started fin-ward sinister experience of the night brfofe
. Ellen carried the dress away to put It ncss/ls; there may be a run of clients
charge the home atmosphere: with unhe had listened intently for 'a soupd (until he came almost to the plaw where If you fret and. fume ajid'.gjBt angry .
oo and came'back to find a little group for a certain length of time and money- rest and dissension.- Not every hussubjects for irritation, yoq' '
that might betray, the identity ot,; the | Kitty had deserted him. Then Jie
re- over'these
\ of'itrls ga'thered In her study. "Oh, conies In nicely. Then' there may be a
band Is as patient as the husband of
:
are going to make the matter worse,
creature
i
-that
had
frightened'
•
his
jinembered;
and
he
was
not
at
all
suir'lull
for
a
while
wjth
nothing
coming
In.
tho
Margaret
herein
mentioned.
With
how lovelr. It Is the'. prettiest thing I
you will very probably find-that
other Margarets It may lead to wranmare; biit except-for-the'lonely wlndpprised to see thf fafthfol Will coming and
crer saw. Ellen you will take the house . If the rent Isn't paid an the day of
your
chances to make good in your
Kllng,
quarreling
and
strife,
and
If
the
first,
Margaret
begins
to
worry;
if
grieving
through'
the.
towering
pines
|
down
the
narrow
causeway
tomeet
by storm," they chorused In excitement.
work
are smaller than they should be.
the
grocer
has
to
wait
a
few
days
for
there
are
children
It
cannot
help
but
the
silence.ot
the.mouldering
swamp,'him.
,
*
:
'
.
•
•
•
'
'
'
'
•
'•
.'.'•:'.
••
Flushed with pleasure, Ellen dropped
It uses,up energy and it is exhaust-'
affect them.
.
,
his bill, my home-coming finds Marwas unbroken.'
a pretty curtsy. "Girls, do you really
'.'He's;.
tonnoV
Kitty<
with
tti?,
saddl
Don't be one of these Margarets. Bear
Ing to , fuss and fume. Yon. pa.y for '
think I ought to keep It?"
"•" Caret, In. tears. There are many matOnoe, indeed, 'he heard the
1 and bridle on her," said the- major t<
ters I would like to discuss with her., In mind, t h a t ' a man's success in the
it more than those against :whom you'' •
"You couldn't find anything so beand
melancholy
note
ol
a
great
horned
himself,"
and:
has
cdme
over'
'to
see
business
world
depends
upon
the
com-,
hut simply can't as ahe goes to pieces
do your fretflng. .
...
•-.•"•'
coming acaln In a hundred years/'
owl; but it was so wefrd and remote what haa happened'to me." :
fort, sympathy and understanding- In
on
the
slightest
provocation.
Rather
•lanet said.
Suppose you make a habit of decidthat it seemed a tone of the deep But suddenly Will stopped abruptly
receives at home. Investigate the horfia
than see her worry, I borrow from my
"W»iy shouldn't you keep It?" Patsy
woodland wilderness itself rather than in the road; then'he gave a shout and ing .that such small trials do not
life of the successful fuslness'man, am)
friends so that she can meet the houseusked.
really, -mijtter. .That life, will go on . .
nine times out of ten you will find (hat
hold expenses promptly. Of course, she
the voice of a living creature.
jumped "• back. MaJ. Bohun came up
he leads a happy home life and comef
"J do, need It, b u t ' I realy oufht not
la In Ignorance of this, and I have to
I don't know what it could have f<TOickly;. Will was calling to -him to oven tlipugh you are disappointed in
to his home knowing that he can la)
1'iiy another dress before Christmas," Invent stories of good business to acbeen; I give up," MaJ.' Bohun mut- be careful, and. was pointing to wha being allowed, an afternoon off. or- ~'
aside his business cares and will flno
count for the money. As a consequence
Kllcn sold, thoughtfully, as she looked
have boon delayed through another
tered to himself; "but it certainly gave lay on the causeway.
peace
and
relaxation
arid
can
.disI
am
In
a
continual
state'of
worry
mydown at tho ruffles.
Kitty a-bad scare. She'll, go into the Spanning the road between him and person's faith, or haye missed a train
cuss
his
affairs
with
a
wife
who
under,
self
and
cannot
give
the
beat
of
my"You may have It put on my charge
stable lot-at home. I hope Will doesn't tbe negro, MaJ. Bohun saw the thing because the car, broke down.
stands.and sympathizes. What a sueself to my work, with the result that
account -and pay for It after the drat
, It is worrying 'over small trials
find her ito-nigbt; he .would worry a that1: had frightened Kitty. It was
cessfu) buslneae man needs la a cloat
clients are becoming few and far beof the year," Isabelle whispered, gen- tween."
that brings on. nervous prostration.
\ .
mind, and no mind can bo clear If it M
good
deal
about
me."
jnormtTomt
reptile—a
erously, when the others' had none. —There ale many Mai-gamut, who ora Ht'led-wlth domeatlu wunlesr
cours- walk through tbe silent, rattler of the swamp. Its massive not grieving over the big ones. , The
,
'^5^
-uoarie, i ao so want you to look nice
wonder that Margaret's husband, wltb.
' .., --.';:V';4
cavernous woods brought the major body, could, not have been less than woman In business-ought to-have the
ut this party, and then there Is tho New shackling their husbands with juat such
hla
;nerves
racked
and
strained
by
nil
fetters of Iron ana then wonder, why
sens« and poise not to allow hertelt
to .the Borders 'of Wedgewood, and nine feet long.
Year's week-end at Patsy's home, for
foolish little wife, finds his clients getthose husbanda don't succeed. When the
soon afterwards he came, to Joe Wil
which you will heed It"
. ting fewer and fewer?
It lay at a peculiar, awkward- angle'; to l}9 cxinauered by. trifles however
_.And «p,the,gown-wa»rbou«ht-ahd r—
—rStMVe"for~Karmohy~a
bunts broiid, malignant, spade-shaped
on Iaabell»'a3 charffo account, the dress Mra. Charles Evans Hughes, wife of tho
all the Margarets worry and fret then
Matters . were worse than MaJ. head was alertly raised; and Its cold, ter, next day^-th© .right Idea Is td''ieeRepublican candidate, was quoted as
and slippers, and stockings and other
husbands
about
money
affairs.
It
ll
Bohun
had
anticipated,
and
:
tie
'
was
yellow eyes glittered ominously. About thot .they'dont matter at the mordent
things that were necessary to w«ar with i saying that her chief business In Jlfe
little less than marvelous how Insignifiheartily glad that be had come. From the grim and terrible mouth there was of_o«cu'rring.' One gobd laugh'will
It. The dreas. In Itself had been Very has been to make the home harmonious.
cant a thins can cause a quarrel be"A. man, cannot do his beat work," Mrs.
the dim couch beside .the, dark fire- an expression of savage cruelty. The sonfl thtfni_lnto retreat.. ........ ••...'• '.'
reasonable, but tho accessories brought
tween husband and wife. The apllllni
Hughes'said, "he cannot attain his
place where < he- lay; the sick negro ips-were pallid, drawn, deadly;,.but
the total above flfty dollar*.
of
cigar
ashes,
the'
throwing
of
th(
highest efficiency unless he Is living In
ooked up at him with grateful eyes. ho huge rattlesnake Boomed to have ADVICE TO HC8ICAI. STUDENTS
evening paper on the floor,, forgettlnl
' harmonious home surroundings. He
• " ' ' 'V'Jf
"I knowed you would come, eab," contril of the forward part of Its body
to hang tfp hla hat or coat—trifles nuclj
roust havo peace and quiet there In
LIjKN knew that she should not ' order to gain strength to face the dally
Too following advice to the musical
ax .theae have been known to be th<
ho said, rousing himself to make the|only It could atrike hn» it ^onM
' :M
buy the dreas, but ah» could not . battle of-huslnens life/' In those words
direct cause of bitterness and quarrel)
student is given by Ernst Pauer in his _
that have kept many a man fron)
bring herself to say no to the smiling
we have the sum total of a successful
useful work on "The
" Art of Pianoforte '
Image ahe waa f n her mirror when she
wife. .To.provide, a_harmonious home .mounting hlKhfr.ontho.ladder of sue,
lie bad not the strength. "T
rH
waa
"*he"
most"dBSgewuiT
pamed In the dress. By managing closejjens.
If
you
find
that
your
husba'nj
with peace, quiet-and relaxation, that
The major busied himself to make and formidable monster of the lonely CouBldor technical ererclfloa as the
ly *he could pay for It In January, but
Is not making the proper headway Ir
•'• : -,S« :
Is the, work of the wife anil she, who
dally , physical exercise which, ta
oo comfortable. The Invalid) was Southern swamp."• .'
there remained the. fact that Uncle has accomplished such n, task can point
ihe world of business or In his profesA
lono in the cabin, and was too weak The negro made a detour through! necessary to keep you in health.. ' •
rharlea, who 'was sending her to colsion, stop for u moment nnd nnh your.
with prldo to her work. Pence, quiet
l<ijre. would not like her to do this thlna;
and rolnXAtlonl All Ihnt chunges n .self whether you nro ono of thcac Man
.o .help himself; but Maj. Bohun knew tbe bushes, aid now stood beside MaJ. Always come to your lessons, .with
II h> icnn»—flo the drcia bun«— ln-lxt- -to«u»»—W—*—faottw,—»nU—y«t—liow few—
that-to-do.—Plrstr-he—conferred—hhr
Vvhu toid 'mm 01 J£ltty'8 broak- honoet—goodwill,' aud .wltli a
osire to- advance and to improve'.' -rIftB, and that lightened tho negro's' ing away.
eart. Next he made the flro blaze "And there's what flcared'.her," he1 Oo noti, got bold of the notion 'that
la that mouwmt, .whether tbe • maro a BmokahouBO, but tho major had fitted rightly. He then unwrapped the
as tbey gazed at the hideous •our teacher. finds fault with you for
roullrod that hor master was off his It, with bonchus and a fireplace. There groceries he had brought, .and usedj nddod,
raitlor; "no wonder she bolted -from the mere sake of fault-finding.
guard or whothor some stray wind had tho many negroes who cam6' to BOO tho paper to stuff up a drafty crack mo,"
. . . '
,
bo 'assured that ultimate
wafted to, her another scont of hor htm could havo a warm and sheltered abovo tho ncgro'o bod; then ho put! , "But dat snake ain't 'been lyln* here IUCCOBB will ensue It you glv« your:
waiting
place;
From
there,
an
soon
peril,
aha
whirled
suddenly
and,
snortI1H very first Intimation
on a few old pans and bogan to cook all nlghtT" the nogro aaked, staring, iolf the trouble to work for it SueIOBS nay bo deferred, but it will come
MaJ. Murlwotbor UoUun ing loudly, galloped back down tho us tho Htorm had abaitotl, Major Doliun
bad
called
Will,
•
hla
ancient
nogro
black
pannage
of
tho
road
along
which
[.at last. ,
had that anything was
servant,
At
the
foot
of
the
atepa
Will
wrong was tho troraon slwo had como.
notnombor that a good composition
Is worthy of. a good practice.
dnun bound that his Thoro the major WUB left otandlng, had Blood, with lib .hattorod cap in hit)
VEP,
THATfiUY
50NES
16
INI
Ilegularlty, ayutom and precision ore
maro, Kitty, gavo. Had three mllon from home and threo miles hand, and with tho last tlnn Orupa ot
ho not boon an expert from Wodgewopd. Ho was on an ele- tho heavy ehowor falling upon his
not only excellent general Qualities,
J but may be' reckoned nmong the prinhorseman, the Ultlo thoroughbred' vated part of tho road, on what had Kniy hood.
HE
Hudclon dash, would surely havio un- onoe boon a cauneway; and that par- "Will," (ho major had said, "I want
cipal conditions that Insure a useful
neatod him; but lio managed to keop ticular point was near tho heart of you'to saddle Kitty for mo. H'rt
practice, and guarantee a successful
performance.
his saddle And to pull in the mare. tho swamp that separated hln own ntoppod raining, and I'm going ovor
"Whoa, girl!" ho said gently, gath- plantation from Wodgowood. Yut lo Wmlgowaod to BOO poor Joo WllI)o not etuinmor through your pracorlng in tho linen with his loft hand strange as it may nooin, Maj. Dohun'a «on."
tice; If you atudlbleJn'a passago leave'
and patting hts piount soothingly with proaonco In such a place at suuh a
Muj. lloliun mado his tone llnal. Ho
off at onco; then attack tho obstacle
his right. "Wliox Is it that scared time had oomo about In a perfectly know vory well that Will would he
UKaln andi again, till you manage to
overcome It effectually.
you, little onot Thorn's nothing- on natural way.
Hiiro to ohjoct, to hln plan. Ix>i
•:,M
Hi In old nwnmp roiul do frlKhton That afternoon lie Imil promlnod to ful ill fill oervlco had given the negro
Mind and body rauat both be vigornnyono, Kitty."
thii
privilege
of
advising
hla
mauler
Dim
wlion
you
proctloo,
If
you
feel
go over to Wodgowood to soa a sick
u n well, bettor loavo off for awhile
Hut thor,e evidently was; for tlio nogro. Tho day had boon hot; a on (ill miittora.
until you havo recorerod. :
mare was trembling and blowing her thunderstorm had oomo up )unt an "You gwlno llicro to-alght, Mas'
Mako youruelf acquainted with tho
liroath spaornodlcally through her (lio major was about to atari on hla MorlwothorT" ho bad aaked, with
llvoti uud portraits of the classical
wide, quivering notrttTlla, MaJ. Hohun rldo, and for moro limn an hour a ntroiiK dlaapproval In hla tona. "Dut
oni, Your intorost in them will
know from those elgnn that Kltty'n wild tempeat had ahakon tho tall niag- road In no bory allppory attar dls rain,
IhiiR ho holghtoned, onA you, will Doom
kexm sansos bad detootoil soroo danger
null, uuil Woilgewood is a long, lonely
"IH and Hvvnyod, tho grout Ilvo
to moot thioin In tholr works.
on that narrow, dark, lonely pathway, that stood round tho major's hnuno. w«y off, soh,"
It happened on tho old roud load- Tho sun was sotting when at last tho Although Iho objection was dutifully
JinXlKI) 1IY THK HO(INI>
ing from MAJ, llohtin'a plantation In rain ceased,
mado, tho nogro would really havo
<ho Bantoo country to tho neighbor- With, tho major a promlna waa a boon disappointed If tlio major hud
The rutort dlHcotirteoun U well oxing plantation of Wudgowood, which, promise, Ha had. sent word to tho not knpt to Ills word. It would havo
onipllfln<| In tho following; anecdote
oxoept for n fow negro tenants, had nogro that 1m was coming, and noth- boon tho Mret tlmo It liiul luvuf hupIrom London r"u.n:;
long- aliico lionn <loHort»il, Moroovor, ing would have kept Mm from f u l - pimod; und tho dunky sorvltor waa not
It bapponoil nit night, The major wua filling- his obligation. The major wan ut all liommlU approclutlng a, dalloato
In fi vlllago cricket mutch tho local
iiitclior was battling, when a ball
niiTe that bin uiaro had nconted tlangor
proud man; yet Ms. pride waa point ot honor, nnd of considering It
of somo kind, liar norrouanoss waa productive of tho , highest virtues— an hln own na wall aa hln maator'n,
liiimpod up anil hit him nn tho hood,
iTicroaslng orory rormiont; '«ho kept gonorofllty, courage, hoaphallty and
from wnioli tho'wlckut kobper'made a
"No; I iiiuat «», Will," tho major
natch.
fiodgetlng, and thnn bogan to giro un- gallant adherence <o a flno code ot had annwornd a.t once, "I shall bf
uilfllBkablo Blgnn of intending to bolt, 'lonor. Thoro wan no man of Mi ready us noon aa you got tlvo tiorna
"llow'o thutT" yelled tho wicket
oopor,
"One of Uio girth buakloa may bo county who had suffered more or who lioro."
Jamming her," tho major said to lilm- complained leas, who had had more Down at Uio ntahlo, whllu Will waa
"Iloiitl" sold the umpire.
nolf. "I'll got off a mlniito to fool If lutiae for tears yet who had proanrreil ndjiiatlng (ha bridle nnd saddle on
"Hut It hit mo on tho luuxl," protoat•rorythlng Is alt right,"
>d the batsman.
more genuinely lilt light heart, his Kitty, ho kopt muttering proudly to
Ho dismounted mid led the Crlght- merry 0m.Uo aad his ringing laughter. lilniHolf "'(XmuhoRwIniol 1 donoknow
"I don't know whuro It 'It you,"
nivod m*ro forwurd o fow PHCOR; then Ilelilnd hla rambling old plantation ha .wouldn't liruk hla wudl No, snh,
••npondod thn umpire, "lint I knows
lio stopped her anil tilta hands liogau hotiao, many parts of which h«d not ebon to a alok nlggOTl nruk hla
.ho noimd of wood, oo hout you (Of
<o fumhlo oror the buckles of the Acknowledged the triumph of time to wudT't lie. aikod iilmsolf with scornful
girth, I^r tho moment, he let the 'he extent of loaning dejectedly, stood mirodmity, <o Afford, himself tho
A falno chord of munlq Is a dlsootd,
lines fall looso on tho horno'o n«ok, A little brick building, U had boon satlnfaotlon of oloutly denying nuulv
\ falso coril of wood: Iff about oornneighths.
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PUDDING »N-GL/\SS~-CA55EROLE

F/PE PPOOF DdHES FOR
JOUP
."
'<"..- '*•-.!
By Marion Harris
Neil
. -..-- * •}•*-.• - • - .

GROUP OF DAINTY
CASSEROLES . ......
and the mixed cornstarch; stir all over
the (Ire until It bolls again, then.iuh:
threo wellrbeatcn eggs, one-half cuprui
of chopped preserved cherries, an*
one-half teaspo~bn of lemon .extract.
Bake for fifteen minutes In a fairly
hot oven. Dredge 'with powdered sugar,
, arid serve quickly. '

'Tis Substantial Happiness ' t o .
'' " '"'
HIS method ot cookljj la becoming-very popular and the-uaeful
casseroles, which'•.'."'can' now'.be
tA
bought In ao many different sizes and
shapes, are admirably adapted to the
Hurpose,. They have much to , recom-mcnd them-from tho point'of view,;of
cleanliness; they are easily .cleaned and
there la no danger of rust They are
also economical-so—far-as fuel -latcon-^

' MOUSSE OF
CAULIFLOWER
. White Sauce.

Melt four tablespoons of butter In a '
small casserole, stir In one tablespoon
ot cornstarch, when smooth moisten
cup.-ot- jBiilk_sn.d jtlr. until It
ir-ten jnlnutes,-season-tono great that they will simmer I
over a gentle heat, pr In the ovea, with-' ~faste"with..salt and pepper or with sugar
and extract, and serve.
,
out burning the food. ., &* '
To make a richer sauce .add three
These earthenware dishes-are not ex- : tablespoons of double cream, ano> reheat
pensive to buy, and If proper care ia without letting the sauce'boll again.
taken of them they will last a long,
timo... . • • • '
.•.'.'*.
• *
Tomatoes with Cheese .Sauce.
: Food cooked In earthenware,, or glass,
TJT four tomatoes In half.. Place
casseroles in usually served up'In the
them In a greased fireproof dish.
PO'U or pans In which It la cooked; this Prepare-the sauce by melting four tableIs convenient, as well as economical spoons of butter, add four tablespoons
All that Is needed Is to place the caa- of flour and one cup of milk; cook until
It thickens and when 'cool add two
strole'on a platter, or tray, or a holder
tablespoons of grated cheese,' two yolks
and send It to the table, thus insuring
of
.eggs, salt and pepper to taste, and
It being served hot—which. Is another
pour carefully' over the tomatoes;
point In favor of casserole cookery. . •'
aprlnklj^oyer other two tablespoons of
A folded napkin may. If- liked,' be grated cheese on the top, and .cook for
pinned round the.outside, but as some'of1 ten minutes ln,.a moderate oven. Will
the utensils are so quaint and ornament- serve four to .six persona.
.«
. _?
al, this would rather spoil the'effect. . ~-_
Food can be left In'a glass or earth- ' " * . • ' Kidney"O'p-to-da.te. ''
Skin, three kidneys, cut them In halves
'enware'dlsh with perfect safety, as "long
' iii! desired.
. . • ;•
'
'• ; and fry them In four tablespoons of
•There are different klnds-of wareifor 'drippings or butter till browned on both
cooking purposes, now on the market:. . sides. Add four tablespoonfuls of flour,
a little salt, mustard and a pinch of
besides the all-brown pot, there Is the sugar. Stir this well and add one cup-,
brown tind green fireproof ware with
ful of good gravy, and ,aome 'button
wh'lte or yellow linings, and the glass
mushrooms; turn all into a casserole
an<T the all-white fireproof casserole.
and cover It over. Let It cook slowly
This style of cooking .Is known as) "en
till tender, and serve with small rounds
of toast.
.
, •
cnsserole," which, In reality. Is the
French name tor stew pan. Flah, meat,
Curried Flsh.
=
poultry and game, can be cooked In this -f—
Use one pound of flsh, one small
way;
soups are cooked and served -In
chopped onion, one tablespoon of cream,
marmltcs, which1 are another typo of
two tablespoons, of butter, two tablefireproof cooking; utensils. Fruit, which. spoons of flour, one teaspoon-.of .curry.•needs to-be carefully;-stewed,' is-etc«K powder, one teaspoon of chutney, ono
• •lent. If cooked In this ware.
teaspoon of lemon Juice and one teaFor braising-, baking and stewing, this spoon of salt. Cod, haddock or hallbqt
kind, of-cookery Das really no equal, and
can be treated this way. Free the flan
from skin and bones and cut Into neat
there an many dishes cooked "en casserole," which have proved to be .so de- square blocks. Put nkln and bones Into
licious and superior In taste and flavor, casserole, covered with water, and make
that one had better abandon them alto- one cup of stock. Fry the onion in
butter for two minutes; add the flour,
Krthcr than attempt to serve them withcurry : powder nnd chutney,, stir for
out the ild of this useful cooking uten- i three minutes, then pour In a cup of the
Ml.
,
• ' • ' ' .
nab stock. Bring to boiling pclnt, add
Any one who has adopted the use of
the. salt, and simmer for twenty minlliejie marmlte»r caaierolea,~ baking'"of
utes. Pour Into a casserole and add the
hralslng dishes, will readily admit that
flsh, cook gently for ten minutes1, add
I lie merits claimed for them are In no lemon julco and cream, and servo surway exanerated) for by their use th« rounded with boiled-rice and garnished
houseirtfo finds in thero"at most vnlu- with slices) of hard-jooked eggs,
uoie aulBlant
to Insure appetising and
Chicken?en Casserole.
wlinlesohie1 cookery.'
One chicken^ one-hair dozen onions,
. V<Kot«Mes, small pudding*, left-overs,
three potatoes, ono cup'each of carrot
nuluili and dainty entrees of all kinds
nmy ho served In on attractive; manner. and turnip, two stlck/i of celery, two
In Individual caaserajea • or ramekins. . bay leaves, one cup of stork or water,

e

WAYS AND WAYS
N old Ml8ft,Appo]by died and
loft her two'nlocoB, May )H»mmond and Ollvo Bllab«e, J7000 wush,
everybody In Westmore felt a thrill of
Intoreet. For eyerybody Jn Wertnidr*
liked the two girl", who were coualn*
and friends, besides being extremely
young wives. They had only been
married A year, and had Juat nicely
got to housekeeping In neighboring
dwelling* on Pink street Ollre WM
llrlng In Jim's old home, which bad
homo to him from his mother—a
small, gray lioune, rather shabby
now, but which Jim hoped to fix up
after ho got to earning more, OUT*
had just the nocoonnrr housekeeping
*blng>, tut they wcno comfortable.
May, too, lived In an old how*, one
which Will had. brought cheap At a
tlmo when real oelato was down. As
May sold laughingly, they merely considered tlioinnolvos squatters, waiting
for the tlmo when they could-afford
to get rid of the old bouoo and bnlld
a new ono. The $7000 arriving unaxpoflteflljr to the two girls, e/ont them
Into a gr«at flurry of eioltemont.
...."I.don't liav* to think for-one moment what I (hall do with my money,"
May said, "I Hhall hixvo n new house,"
"WhAt will you do with tho old
onoT" Ollvo naked,
"Tear It dowi). U Isn't worth much.
Hut tho lot la lovely. And I know
exactly the kind of house I .want—
llto Stewart fllb'spnls over there."
"Dut tiiat's Bitch a big IIOUBO Jus!
for two people!" Olive icxolalmed.
"I Jtke big bouses. I shall have It a
llttla nloor than aibaon'n oomo wort.

1;

Ifc:'1.

t'^'il

* . |. •

^'>f • •','•;

Bice Casserole with Stewed. Prui$.,_
Wash one-fourth pound of rice well
In several waters, and 'then put Into
a greased cosserble with one-half cup.
ful of fresh, cold .water. Bring It tc
—the—boll,—and—cook—-for—four—minute
Then add two'cups of milk, and'the.
grated rind of a lemon. Simmer slowly
until the rice has;absorbed all the milk,
stir _ occasionally ,,to prevent sticking
'When ready, remove the casserole from
the stove, addflv<j.tableepooja of sugar
and three well-beaten eggsfpako In a
moderate oven for twenty " minutes
Serve stewed frultTejrparatoly,

I've got the Ideaa all In my headabout the flreplaoo and the butler's
pantry And tho porches—" She broke
off, laughing "But there, I've not
aaked, yet what you are going to do
with your money?'
"I don't know what I ulmll do with
It, May. I'm going to talk it over
with Jim. I've Junt got a faint
Idea
••
But May was staring'0 out of the
window at tho Gibson house across
the street. "I don't really like the
shape of that balcony," she said. "Do
you, Ollvo T"
"Np," nopllcd oilve, "I don't. It
looks too much like n. swallow's nest!"
May screamed, "What an Ideal A
swallow's nostt" She wan hilariously
happy.
, .
On tho other band, Ollvo was. verr
thoughtful. Seven thousand dollars
saomed a great sum to her, which InvolVod aarloun responsibility. She always had boon poor, and she had not
bettered, her condition by marrying
She wpndoriod If she knew enough to
keep I7000T iWoll, If she did. not, Jim
did. And one could, trust Jim,
After May's departure Ollvo went
nil over {ho house from top to bottom.
It had boon Jim's boyhood homo and
nlio loved It for Ills* Bake as well OH
for her own. Hi It she had had tho
happiest year of liar life, Her hand
Harassed, tho railing of thva narrow
alalrway,
•
' > |
"Dear old hoimo!" aha murmured.
'I couldn't have H torn down for thn
nnko of building « now house upon
Its alto—" Bhe caught her breath an
an Inspiration canvo. Down she sat
upon tho stairs, and there she was
when Jim namo whistling In through
tho front door to supper.

Sweetbreads En Casserole.
/*"> NE pair of calf's sweetbreads, whltt
"U*5 jtock to cover, one onion, a smal.
bunch of herbs, four tablespoons ot
drippings .or butter,' four tablespoons ol
flour, two tablespoons of cream, soli
and pepper to taste.
CHICKEN FN •'
n First wash the sweetbreads and soak
CASSEROLE
them In cold water 'for an hour or two,
changing the water once or twice. Thee
remainder of the 'vegetables. Season
pu tthem 'Into a saucepan with cdu
with salt and pepper 'and pour In two
.
water to cover them,-add a few drops o.'
cups of--hot stock. Cover with greased
Tlemon
julco, bring slowly to bolllnt
.. paper, put on the lid. and cook In
point, 'and boll for flve minutes. Throw •
a moderate oven until tile meat Is quite
the sweetbreads again Into oold water
tender. About from one and one-half
'and with the fingers- removc'air'velns
to two hours. Serve In the casserole.
fat and membranous parts, that wtl
come away' easily without dcstroylni
Pudding in Glass Casserole.
the
shape. Put them hetwe'en twi
Remove the crusts from four slices
plates with a light weight on thn top
of buttered brend and' cut It In small
Do rrot crush them.
*
',*
pieces. Lay these pieces In » greased
Then cut or break them In pieces tune
glass casserole. Beat up three CBKH In
rut them Into «n earthenware dlsK
a bowl, and four tabfespoonH nugur,
with white slock to cover them, ndc
thrco cupa milk and one teaspoon
•vanilla extract. Mix well nnii jiour . t h o onion cut In pieces, and thn hcrtm
Cover with the lid and Dimmer slowl>
over the bread and allow to aland
until the bread Is. thoroughly, aaturat- _u n til the a'weetbreadH aro tondcir. 'ol
11
for about thirty mtnutt'M. Then lift tlierr
cd. Bake In a moderate oven until nn ' ly browned and. firm to the toueh. ont. and make u mure with the butter .
Snrlnklo OVC r with preserved rasp(lour and strained stock. Return the
MEAT EN CASSEROLE
berries nnd decorate * with, stars or
sweetbreads withput the herbs itnu
onion,
and-simmer—for—live—mlnnUi one teaapoanfur of salt, one.hiilf ' tea-- Hlioonu of iin:lu-<l butter and- stir over. —whipped and sw«etonc<Jcrcam_«n<Lw»!5—
nut meats.
longer. Season to taste and odd th<
the tire for ilvo minutes; seanon with
spoon of pepper and three tablespoons
i rram at the last. Rervo -hot In Uu
of flour. ,
'
salt, p*pjier, paprika und powdered n u t Pumpkin Soup ~En Casserole.
(asserole.
Clean and wipe the chicken, and truss
meg, ami add one-half cuptul of whlf«
Peel one pumpkin, remove 'all the
Carrots En Casserole.
f
It for boiling. Put It Into a casserole
sauce. Cook for fifteen minutes, stirring
heeds and stringy part from the cenWash and scrape thren bunehwi ol
with a lid, and add the onlona, peeled,
frequently, then aild tho yolks of three
ter, and cut It In cubes. Peel and sllca
carrots, cut'iKenvlenctliwIso Into qtiarhay leaves, flour, potatoes, cut In dice,
eggs, and remove from thn lire, then,
two onions, wash and scrape two carters and boll In slightly boll In if wmtei
rorrot, celery, turnip and seasonings.
add the stiffly beaten whiten or OKKS.
rots nnd cut them In thin rounds, wash
until tender, then drain and put their
Then till Into buttered small glosii caaHeat the Rtock or Water, pour It over
three leeks and cut them In small
In a casserole with four tablespoons ol
the top .ami put on the lid. Cook In a
scrolea, Uako In n fairly hot oven for
pieces, peel and cut In pieces six potabutter
and cook them-over the (Ire. Add
llftcen minutes. Servo hot, garnished
moderate oven,for two hours, or until
toes. Melt four tablespoons drippings
one tablespoon of chopped parsley, nn»
the chicken la quite tender, basting ocwith pnrsle).
In the casserole, add the onions, leeks,
teaspoon of lemon juice and shake th<
c-aalonally with the liquid. When ready,
pumpkin and carrots, season with
Meat en Casserole.
casserole over the fire for a few minuntrusn the bird and cut It In points.
salt and pepper and cover with two
IPE a piece of meat and cut It In
utes. Htason with salt, pnprlku und «.
Serve In the casserole. This Is one of
quart's of warm water. Put on the lid
pinch of sugar nnd Just before srrvlni
the tastiest ways of cooking a chicken.
small square pieces. Heat an Iron
of the caworole nnd cook slowly at
udd
a teaspoon of meat extract.
A few mushrooms cut In pieces, or
frying pan or stewpan and grease It with
least two hours. Then add the potatoes
some pieces of tomato may be added it a piece of fat, Then put In the'meal
and cook thirty mlnutea longer and
.Rflmeklna.
nnd brown It ouleklv op all «lrli-«, turn.
wished.
servu very hut.
; •
Butter eight little ramekins, pin •
lousae of Cauliflower.
Ing It over and over with an Iron epoon
tablespoon of cream Into each, llreak •
Cherry Souffle.
Prepare one cup each of carrot, turnip
Trim and wash a small, firm cauliflowfresh egg Into each, sprinkle over with
Mix one tablespoon cornatarch with
and celery, and leave one cup of small
er and rook It In plenty of fast boiling,
salt and pepper, then cook In a mailer'
three tablespoons of milk. Put one cup
onions whole,' Put a layer of the preslightly salted water until tender. Drain
ate oven Until the egga as* Ml Hrrvi
of milk In a caaaerole and allow to
pared vegetables In a casserole, lay thn
and let It get cold? Next rub the callllhot
boll, add three tablespoon* of *ugar,
browned meat on the top, and then the
flowitr through a sieve,' add two table-

W

"Well." ho said, "I just walked up the old haute. Besides all this, there
with Will. He says May la going to Wore new rugs, easy chairs, a talking
build a new house with her money." machine, now curtains, books, and a
hundred other beautiful and comfort"Is lue gladt" ,
now things, A little work turned
"Oli, auro! 'Will likes to make a Ing
tho barn into a garage, and one
nliow. He says It there's anything left morning
a new flvo-passonger car took
after tho house they're going to get a up Its Htntlon
there, "for" said. Ollvo,
runabout, Now I should begin 'with ."I shan't be solOim!"
There was still
tho runabout
" ho stopped —r"_lf
It was my money," bo ended em- a goodly rainy day sum loft to draw
Interest and yield an Income,
bnrrassedly,
Ollvo had her hands on • bis Acrooa the street May's new hou,se
shoulders. "It Is yours Juat as much came to maturity. It ,was very fine,
no If it •wore left to you outright, but May began to look worried,
dear," H!I« sa|d. "Aren't we partners "It's going to take a lot of furIn the Joyn and sorrows and good for- niture/' olio said. • "Well some of
tunes ofi each? Jim, May's been over tho roomn will liavo to wait." Bho
and we've boon talking. She's wild laughed uneasily, "I guess Will and
about having a now house, But I I shall have to ride In your car this
like this old IIOUBO hotter than any wo Biimmor, Ollvo, if wo go about at all.
Every cent haa gone into tho house.
could build,"
Jim's dark earnest face lit up, "That There's nothing left for a runabout."
pliiiusoa me," ho said, "You know I'm "It's a lovely house," Olive fluid,
fpnd of this, house, Olive. I can't liolp "Ho la yours."
"It's comfy. It's) home." .
being, I'd tiato to give It up—"
"Wo nnon't going to," Olive Inter- May sighed.
"Don't you toll Will or Jim, either
rupted. "Now listen to mo."
"And you're going to ntay In thla of thorn—<lon't you tell'' anybody,
old IIOUBO I" May mid a fow days Olive—but do you know sometimes 1
later. Who and Will, wara boarding wish I'd done as you did?"
while their now house waa In course "Oh, pnhaw, laughed Olive, nonsolof construction, "Jimt wait till you Ingly.
sen my now domicile, Ollvfl. You'll Bui afMr'May had gone back to
wlnh for ono yourself, then."
tho handsome houae across the street.
Ollvo uhook her bond, "No, Jim and Ollvo sat by the fire thinking. As
I nro content with this house,"
she thought her glance moved about
"But aren't you going to npoiid your the simple, graceful, cosy living room,
at the .books and mualo and good picmoney?"
tures that had come out of her legacy,
"Most of II."
She drew n dee^> breath Of content"lint howf
m
"JiiBt -wall and so/!."
«nt,
I'rnaeully not only May, but all "Thoro aro ways and wnyn," nhn
Wuntinorn, imw. 1'nlnt, paper, a sale) to horielf, "I don't say mliio
flhanged partition or two, a bathroom, Is host, Rut to think that poor May
a flreplow and a porch transformed baa only a house!"

A 0MALL JUAN

JOCKO AH A MFE-8AVKU

Lincoln never lost' hla Interest In Batfgnollos Is n suburb of Parla,
exhibitions of physical strength, and and an Incident occurred there. IlInvoluntarily ho always compared tho lustrating the Instinct and fidelity of
'possessor of It with himself, On ono ajiot monkey.
occasion, says' Mr. Francis F. Browne The little eon of an Inhabitant of
In "The Kvoryday Llfo of Abraham Datlgnolloit waa playing in ono of tho
Lincoln,"—It was In 1850,— ho • waa 'rooms of his father's Hat, with the
naked to make on address at tho fltato monkey, which Is a most Intelligent
fair of Wlrtconnln, which was holrt^ at and' domesticated member of Its speMilwaukee. Among the attractions cies.
wati a "strong, man" who went through The boy In a fit of Juvonllo caprice
tho usual performance of tossing: Iron tlod a cord of a window b||nd around
balls and lotting thorn roll back hla nook and protended to hang himdown bla'armn, lifting heavy weights, self, to tho Intense amuaomont of his
Hlmlan playmate, which grinned and
and ao on.
Apparently Lincoln hull never soon chattered on a chair, Suddenly tho
Hiich a combination of strength nnd boy became livid and hogan to cry,
agility. Ho wan greatly Intarontod, for tho cord hnd got Into a real nooao
Iflvnry now nnd than ho gavo vent to around hla neck.
,
tho ejaculation, "l)y (]«org«t ' By In a very Hhqrt space of tlmo the
Ooorgol" Aft,qr Lincoln hud mud q his monkey took In tho situation, and
apooah, somo ono Introduced him to tried to,undo tho noose with Its paws,
tho atliloto; and un , Lincoln stood but had to give up the attempt. U
looking down at him from his grant then hopped away to "another room,
height, evidently wondering, tnat ona whoro tho boy's grandmother .Wa* "Itso Hmall could lia no strong, ho sud- ting, ami began to pull at bar gown,
denly gnvo uttoruncii |c> ono of his (o chnttnr, grlmnco and look wistfully
quaint npoor.lum.
toward the door.
"Why," ho on III, "I could llnK salt At first, thinking that tho animal
off tho top of your lint!"—-Youth's^ wnntod to blto her, Iho old lady .van
frightened, hut Booing that It was enOomunnloiii
deavoring1, with might and main, to
'"I'tui wornt of nil' Isiiin," Hulil tho drag liar Inward -the door, she ronu
from her mint nnd went, piloted by
lecturer, "In pugilism,"
"I'ltrdon mo, my • frlnnd," rajolnad the monkey, to tho room whoro hor
n limn who had Juilt entered tho hall grnndaoii was. moaning,
on' oriitchos, "iiu^ i know a worse ono The boy was Instantly nxtrlcatod
from hla perilous position, though It
than thai."
.,
. n
"What Is It, sir?'' queried tho lun- wna aomo tlmo before ho recovered
ffoin bin pain; and fright, Jonko, thn
turor,
' ,
"llhoumatlam," nnnwarod tl'e otlinr-, deliverer, rocalvod a nice little tnblot
of chocolate cream for his splendid
Head the advartlsemonta,
action.
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'' Annual

,
> was a large attendauce ;at
the meeting,,..Tuesday;',;-.evening*
' - i''
-Agttit for
A. L: Jackson waa ctesenj chair-Hammonton, N. J. Gould's Complete
man .;';' W. R. Seelyi secretaryV' '•< •; Central Ave,, HamxttontotL
• After .the usual preliniiriarie&,—•
~~
Spray Pumps reading of minutes;
ajrid report'
of
:
;
District
Clerk,
nominations
for
Capital, - - . $60,OOO and Fixtures.
members of the Board were made,- Pams, House Plants,
Messrs. F; C, Burt, J. 'A. Burgan,
S.urplus and
W. R.'Tilto'n, and H.L. Murphy,
. Undivided Profits, $69,000
and' Mrs,. H. McD. Little. / i'olls
Funeral ^Designs '
were opened, and after all had
n
fresh flowers, wax or metal
voted, the tellers reported tbe result
Threl per cent interest paid
iBurt received i12 votes ;
WATKIS & NICHOLSON
W. R. Tilton, urij^H.L. Murphy,
on time deposits
75 ; NTrs. Little.74 ;J7A7Burgan, Florists, and: Landscape Gardener.
Two per cent interest allowed on
37. Messrs. .Btirt,' Tilton," and
Belll-w
' demand accounts having daily
Murphy Avere'declared elected.;
balance of $1000 or more.
The six resolutions published last
week, making appropriations for
all school'expenses, an'd purchase
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
of a lot adjoining Rosedale 'school,
were adopted by ballot,—the vote
M. L.Jackson, President'
ranging 48 to 57 in fa,vor, and 7 to
"The Fruitall"
. W, J. Smith, Vfce-Pres't
10 opposed.•'. Seven ballots-were
W. R. Tilton, Cashier •
Is extremely simple in against all propositions.
Wni: -Coerfel, Asst.'Casuier
Surplus, 814.OOO
design. It will supply two - The sufiject of a district nurse, to
>5 sustained'-by the School District,
DIRBCTORS: leads of hose, and two nozzles, Was
introduced. Addresses advoM. L. Jncksotr J. A. Waas
and all working parts are of atiiig "this advance action', -were
—CirF. Osgood - George Elvins _ >rass. -•
Three pr cent on Time Accts.
—(
tuude by—several1;—a ud—the--only-j
J. C. Anderson
' W». J. Smith
to • be on
Price, pump only, $8.25 cash. pposition appeared
Sam'I Anderson W. R, Tilton
ccouht -of- '"e c°st of .it. A
JohnjG. Galigne Ghas. Fitting
iotio.it was finally carried ' unani.Wm. L.^lack.
Safe Deposit Boxes
lously, favoring the employment
The
F such visiting nurse, provided the

Hammonton Trust Co.

•*>,.. ;'«'-. •-••fr:

insure your property at less
coat than otheni. Reason :operat'g
expense* light t no loading *6J
premium for profits ; sixty.-jieven
years of-patisfactory bervice. Cash

K*.*
K
-fk

•'JElectro

\t A r u
, bills7~~^"'~r
~7~~
Made of brass
Then followed not n liHie. talk
or aluminum.) 0 " the subjecfol a Norwaj ^chool
~
„—_ -^^in^SonthlJersey^_jjid_a_jgqte was^
Pnce, 60 cents. I taken-by uplifted hauds-^-expre'ss-^
~ j ing' the~views-orallvthat HarurnonBran^" Arsenate of ton, the."Hubof South Jersey." is
the ideai location for the school. •

Borxlo Lead
Mixture,
"Micro,"
' a dry dust.'
MI*

Xor pnrtlcnUr*.- M« ,

ylindpePuy.Ao*, hammonton,NJ.
t

Cor. Second anil Cherry Street*

Our
Sporting
Goods
Department

Ask MLS about the

Deleo-Light..
Just the thing for
farmhouse lighting.

has an assortjuent of. g'oo'ds
to please
everyone.

Royal Electric Co.
GET THE

Telephone Habit.
TiBO} SAVER
MONEY MAKER
\

1

/LNecessity ofmodem Business,
Economical and Social

Conditions

Base Ball Supplies
Tennis Supplies.
Special price given to teams.

IEVIN I. HEARING
Hardware, Paints, and Sporting Goods

!'.'-. *

Hrmmonton Voiephone & Tel. Co

Bellevue Ave.

Phone 843

Cir«i Best of Service
' <At to weal Coal.
A. J. RI06R, frii't and Manager.

We have node
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PAINT
A first'ddW HoURe Paint
Well Vecotntneuded. {
DREER'S GIANT PAN3Y

SoldbyJOSEP^l.TAYtOI.
Auto and Carriage PaintiiiR,
TopH Re-coveted ami Repaired
'Furniture Re-fini»lieil,

to

m ,Y'i;..|

-

Second and I'leummt Sli.,
• Hntnnioiiton. N. J.

DreerV Garden Book
laofCftnlcnert. lx>ch MnaUur
){0nrBani It M imthaiiuuva
l utiir ntdeulu problonu,
._
_ 7U»nf«nu>«Ui«iJeuln«prot>loiiu,
11 lUu «U UM M tftpiml.blo v.rkifc. ollllaw.
uui ycnlmlSii M well»tin vriirlliy navA.
. . . wxl {IVM clcu, rabdw, cultutd la/orulkllu^
ji can Ml*l (ra If van
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Late of New York City
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Tbe beautiful rich colorings and
eof t velvet of lt> petals have long mode
the Pnruy a garden favorite.
Drcer'i Giant Parulca are of strong
growth, cany to grow, and are unexcelled both o» to size, coloring and texture. Per packet— 10 ccjUm poatpold.
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. exaggerated—-so Jar .as our

WeJiaye n e a r l y ^ p W 6 - e
'lL-o£JBtoMe^&&i^^
• ,'and :6iimin;

year;; ;aii(i
before the acute rise 4n prices.

First'* Class
Shoe Making
and Repairing

The bes^Shoes maci^
!

Are here on our shelved.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
. In this jBarly Spring showing pi
FOOTWEAE

Money to Loan on Mortgage
, SHERIFF'S SALE. .

By virtue of » writ ot Q«rl (arl«« to me
i.lrected. Iraued nut nf the Court olChanrery ol
New Jeney. will bo sold nt public vendue on
John VeighlBi father of Mrs. VV.
THE EI.KVENTH DAY
[. Cusworth, died ,on Sunday last, WEDNESDAV.
OF APUJI. NINKTRKX Ilt'NUIlKD
.
.
.
•
_____
A
N
D
SKyBSTEENV
at the German Hospital, Philadelo'clotk'lu tho nlUrnoou ol «»ld <t*y.
phia, aged 66 years. Buried in int two
-the Court lioain No. to). Sucond Kinor
Amntee Truit uulldlor.. In the ntjr pi
Vlt. Moriah Cemetery,'Wednesday. AtUnUc
Olty, CuUUty ot Atlantic and Slate of
rwJeffltJf.
~r —
;
All thoiw certain lot*, trncti nnd p«rce!i ol
Und and premlMi licri.-lni.Iler particularly
O3 wltli lour hat aa the fla* soft by I
[described., sltuntc. lylnc and belnr at
And let the heart have lu nay;
KtchUnd. In the County ot Atlantic. State of
You're man enough lor a tear In y our eye NRW .leraey.'wMch arebunnded nnd ctvucrlhed
an
follows, accprdlnr to certain nirvryu aid
Tliat you will not wipe away.
mnnumenta made by Me«ra- Kowler nnd
I.ummls, Civil Kniclneei* »( the <'lt>' ol Philadelphia, In the year 1880. und by Frank
Mlddleton. Civil Kiltlncer of Atlantic City.
New Jeney, In the yenr 1U08. to wit :
Beginning at a white marble corner itone
thatranrkHthe molt nnrthweaterlr corner of
tract ot land.conveyed by Sarah n. Colwell.
Charles II. Colwell and I Jiurn It. Colwell. his
wife, to- Anna It. Oolwclll now Anna n.
McOrath. bi artnc date December Uth. 1R79.
and recorded at May'! Uiudlnc. on the I8th
da)r of December, inn. In fook No, Ttol Deeds.
pace 4KN. which mod ntniie atnndu on the
iidutherly side of the old Malira Iload In the
Koclety Line of a nlnce called the Hcott Meld.
runfltnB (1) Smith 7 deim-n '8 raliiuit* east
nldfirrthe-rniut wexterly lino of'.tiald tract
Which. Itpe la nlii the 8oi-let7 HneKJO.COchalni
tothoiiortherlnildc line ol thr r'eht'ol way
the Wrat .Itrser nnd Sen Shore rtallrond
nK lllir
• t n p n n y I Ihonfc It) mmthemeily acinK
ir
northerly ulilojlneul the rlelit ol woy<11ne o(
thd nnld Itnllrond Company I7J.70 cbalnn.
more or ICM. ton point In. the mlit rlcht. of
wrfy. thnl HKKtOHnd 77-100 left Iron) the uld
Society .lAne when nicwured on a linn at
rlilitanileito the nbovo mentloaed Society
Uno ; thence CD nnrthorlrjdctreriaralnnte*
.
.
_
chain* to a itono; thence ()) nnrthtrly
derrre«M minute* ennt 43.02 clmlnp loaitoor.
thence (5) north 7 decrees A mlnutm weit
ISlBtchalna bi a«tone In the northerly lint
ol the tract ot which thl* la a part : thence (6)
oyinM denreea 41) nilcutca went nlonx tbu
Off with your hat ai the fia« ton br I
ala northWy-llrife Wlfl i-nalr.R to the placf
, Uncover the »ounr»U>r'« head I
ol bee Innlni. ronuintnt ii.OIS.r7 acre* be the
name more or Irna. belnr a part ol the Innd
Teach him to bold It holr and hlih.
heretofore conveyed tn Annm 11. McOntn by
For the lake ol lu aacred dead.
the deed Irnm S«rall n. Colwell. and othen.
tx'fore mentioned,
••
Exceptlnc thereout the lollowln* tract or
parrot of In ml heretofore conveyed, by Anna
(L MenratlLlind[hu»ti!«nd Jffl l^'-*!sJ'a«Mfl ;c'_
the Oltr. County n'nd male ol Now York, by
deed dated the Blh day o( June, IttW. which
tract ol land I* bounded and d'.Krlbed ai lollow^.towlt:
' • '
Hnilnnlni n t a point on the Interaction o!
the «e«terlv line ol the rliht of war of tho
Heacnail llnllriiiil Oomtmntr (anch rltht of
The largest hammer that ever n way helm vrnnlrd bv'.lnmei K llnod and
wire on thfl 4lh (Hv of Nnveinber, 1WZ. 1 1 the
Wlifmowrand nirhlnnd Knllrnad Co., the prethiiHnlil .Suiicnnut llallrdad Co.)
a blow aa heavy u» those your tires decevmniol
with thewcMrrlr line ol tln< Inrif tract ol
hundreds of times in a few land formerly Iwlnnuln* to Anna It. McUmth,
which lino l« known AN the H'icloty line. and
iundred niileii of travel.
. .
rnnnlne from minh nolnt nttli.l»ra<icllon by.
nmunftlnliearlnBHiin tnknii In tho tear 1(80,
That 'cotton.fabric and .rubber nnd
t>y i-n»'!\t inrf>«nrenirnt« (I) nurth n
.1111 Mtnud up under such punUh- drxrcei mi MiliuiH-B wmt nloim mild Hovlety
m link* to n imlnti I hence
neut i* remarkable when you think Ilno47clinliiannd
<») riinnlnir nnrnlM w i t h tho nnrlliBrly llnml
tho
*nld
larte
tract
ollnnil fo
formerly belonilni
fit.'
'
'
to Anna II MrdraU, northh 80 deqlroeti Rft lull
A blacksmith will tell you that lite* enm il olialna nnd f llnUi to the wenterly
I thn rlfht ol wnyol the wild Hcaeiwr
lie temper of steel can be spoiled Unix
llftllmiuiroinpanyi lliimcn {:» aliiitl the ««ld
«fimnirl» line ol I l i o r l o h t n( way of (he "aid
by too much heat. Little wonder ritritiiwit
llnllrimd roinir»lix wiulli ^ . . .
hen that even a few dggreeu too nnd M nildutcii wi-»t M clinlriH unrt OT link* to
itiBiJifiotiol
l)0«liinlim. (Timtnlulrm Wacrci
much in the vulcanizing pits will
AUu e»c«Jitlnl tb«io(iutftllllint imrlloii (if
uiu a tire by carbonizing the col- »ld
land" which WM cwivnyril lir ludunlrlul
on. Thin renultH in n tire that l«ad liuuravtinieiil Uiniimiiy to Hncllu Jkoolif
by deed dnted Dfuumlicr IB. 1UIO. uiul reoordrd
cannot stand the poundiiig'of dally In tlio (>nic«ol Iho X'lerk ol AllnntloCountr
tlie-JUd (UlMil I>«wnibiir, IUIU, 111 Hook 441
service.
,
"• . , , . on
oi IKidiU, «t |i*S<i I7T mid
By the exclusive Miller method • Alto eiccpllim ml other imrtlnni nl •Mi]
luid» whU'li wero cinivoyiia li> nalil liulimtnai
of vulcanizing, kll ''
Ijind liDprnVeiniint Coiupitny provloui to tno
IUI4.
,
are retained in the
he cotton fabric. MlllnlMr«INov«ulM,r.
AlKicxccmlnnllioKo portion* ol Mtn ••no"
The native tougbncsa and reniliency which'luvc bouu rvloiiwd Irnm Ihn Hen of the
nioct««(e «» lureoluiw whluli thle nctloii !•
of the rubber are kept intact, Hotli brouvlil
wirt whlcttou aoorlnln innpponiPlleu
l>» Krank MUldlulnn 0.1C., onlltli'd "I'rdiwrtv
cottoit'nnd rubber are welded into oi
tho liidumrliil Ijind liniirovouitintCo., |orugged mileage unit.
c«l«d ot lllnlilMKl, New Jorneir, Hubdlvldod
<:Uy Ixiim i InnUii I'loU nnil JKuriiin,"
Miller gearcd-to-thc-road tread Into
toil In I IIP AMnntlc Oiitintv Olerk'n OHIco, »re
band* ure never upoiled iii the ap- nnwii Mid itiiHlKimteil M lpllnw» I
lit. IAIU III. 61, M,M nniMT I IMonk
plication. They come to you brim- Ml,Illock
l>il«lToilt liiclinlyul lilM'kin. fc»MW
W,
Rt,
114,
ltd. IW, 40, 4> Wld 44; flluuk ««>, IxitH V
ul of mile iniiHcle, «ud with. 100

Still.

Road This Over Carelullyf

:

m,-'

Insurance

Every sufferer, from Miwcul&r
Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Sore
Mutcles, should try at least
per cent power to reniii
one bottle of
The blown of the ro»d affect them

Red Heart
OH Liniment

altnoMt ns little «B tbe bumuier
a (Tec til the anVtlv '
of uiotoriata found
IJlgli CI«HN Work
Miller repairs nnd re-trcadtJ to be
tit Butlrtfnctory Price
fnithful long-distanc<fperfonnerH In
Rubber Hcfb A Specialty
It will lurely give relief. For Sor«§, 1916,
(
Wounds, Achei oi Pains, iti»pr«i»o<
You, too, can establish mileage
Oui! Trlnl will rqnlce
b« records B»d reduce ypujLti.rc ex''" ^'~
you a CuBtoincr in your home.
pense by having;"vbiir'tirea repaired
and re-tread by the Miller method
CVKRYWHCRK
1917.
*,'
,- L. FEREABA
IQo 26o and BOc bottloa in Write
or phone and we will -en))
for, and deliver all work. We
311 Dcllcvue Avc.
guarantee all work. •
Next to Palace TUen)re
Miller Tire Repairing, •
WOEPS
i, H«mmont6nr New., Jeney
. „
Vlnelautl, N. J.
' Oil LKBfl
Inquire W.'B. Turner.
ell Phone laa-j

lOc

2

U)

A'/iK"o*«|iiirt» thoMportlonii of wlrt Und«
which cm inlii iniiu»radMliiml«a •»follow*.
•llflumlttri'tUttdMunliuluelvei., ,„
llliKik m, laUOt,Wla\m\ lllaaklTl
tt to 14 I - (Utuik IW IXiU 1, W t HliiBfc.leU
Mo HJI Ill'ouk l«k. ll<)je67to««i
48,'fit jlloik'ttS. l!afafltuioi W>ioknt,U>lf

p&'kr&ftftfiiiwttl|ift!t
nijM
ni,,.-k-u «n,
MI.10UIMBJ
i.«)t«w
id ifl*i
In Hei-lloi»Tl

Shoes and Gents •

The Ford car makej* its appeal to -you'in appearance *r:wen;»i.for
service. l.arge radiator und enclosed fan, streamline hood, crown
^fender's, entire black.finish, nickel trimmings, — up-to-date in all
^requirements for handsome appearance—and serving the people the
world over as a • mbner-iiaviugi time-saving, Jabor-s»vinj*» utility.
It is surely yonr necessity. The Ford car is just as useful on the
farm as it is in the city ; just SB necessary to the businrss man as
it is .to the professional mnu. More necessary toeveiy man than
ever before. Low purchase price and very economical to operate
and maintain^ Why not investigate ? -"Touring£ar»'$£60";"R'tmabout, $345 ;' Coupelet, #505 ; Town Car, $595^ Sedan,f645^-.
-f. o. b. Detroit.
.
.
.
.*
.
.•'••
• . ' • . - ,
'
•
• Order your car now, to insure prompt delivery'.
When you buy a Ford car you also,buy Ford service.
-\\'e carry a conip'61^ ''"•-• of parts for repairiug Ford automobiles,.
andean do your work in first-class manner, proupily, and
___ata-moderate,fair.price.,..:o.;..._..:
' . • •:
• • • ' ;..

BELLBVUE GARAGE, Inc.
E. A. COEDEBY, President.

HOYT.* SON, Pnbltohepi aind

;mm

One twentr-flye oerrear.

N. J., SATURDAY, MARCH 31,, 1817
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Washington Camp, No. 73, P.O.
The old Nicolai cut glass factory
(formerly" the Whiffen shoe shop) S. of A-, will have a .class initianear the Pennsy station, .took fire tion on Monday evening, April
gnd.^^Refreshments -will be served
prob.ably from locomotive sparks ; after the meeting. ' • •
and only after two hours hard work
The "Camden Reserves" basket
^. with five lines '.of , hose, ^against .a ball team; composed entirely oi
~ -high windV was the building saved, brother8..( Brown), were defeated
after burning off the roofs and, a on; Wednesday .flight by the local
'portion of the second story interior. .boys,rnscore 33Jo.j?6.
"^Botbrcbnipanies: arrived -in^-good
Of: Spring: When^ ©verything aronn4^you announces the coming of the new
time, and' fought hard and well, as The ''Rainbow Club, in its New
:
vdid manyJoutsiders. It was thought Jersey Boys' Day contest, awarded
leaves, the grasSrthe flowers, it is time for you to announce your own
for a half-hour that not only the a prize to John S. Rosebeirry, and
an
honorable
rraention
to
Lambert
factory, but Walther's blacksmith,
Spring. Let us show you what we have done in the way
shop, Bernshouse's ^stables, .and Motifort,. for excellent essays.
'
_
of providing Spring mercha.ndise
;
;
- other buildings, would g6, down';
A Suffrage meeting, and. to disbut an abundant supply of water, cuss war relief measures asoutlined
and men who kuew bow to use it, by the National Woman Suffrage
saved that section: 'of town from Association, will be held Friday
Our Clothing Business
Women's and Misses'
Shirts and Neckweardestruction,-:- —:-—
Accessories
for
Spring
Spring Coats at
Civic Club Hall.
is increasing every
Good Friday—
$7.50,
$10, $12.60,
We
opened
for
yonr
inspecynext weekv
,
; Henry Graham, Chief Gunners
Season.
,
tion
and
.sale
the
^biggest
col'and
$16
•Mate,
U.
S.
Navy,
was
in
Charge
' . . Herbert Hoffman and wife have
lection of SHirtsjye have ever
<)f a recruiting party - here. ., this
moved to Cniuden.
Stunning models ; some
; We wish thatat was possiwith' headquarters in Post
shownt before.
-There are
Miss. Hoeffer will be home to-day week,
Office.We
pan
ijot
learn
of
their
with
belted backs and large
J>Je^to
show
every,
one
of
..our
t
great values, most— of := which
for her Easter vacation.
securing any recruits.
ppckets.;
of serge, gaberdine,
we wiH not be ajile_j;pldiiplicustomers,—beginning '_•_.from
'' .VVorkingtueuV Loan Association
:
,
There
will
be
,an
Easter
sale
by
qate.
Put
in
your
supply
•
aiid~veibur. They are very
meets Monday evening
; the time, we select _ the clothu
the Civic Club' next Saturday. Apr.
while ypa i can btty_jtheni_.at_
exceptional values.
?...'•.,•
" "Independent FireCompanyineetg 6fh/from ,2 to.v.s, at Club .House.
these prices.
„
, .. .
next' Wednesday evening.
Home baking, "and all .kinds of
Easter bonnets are nearly ripe,— useful little anictes, just the needs
Dress* Shifts At threeTpr '$2 j: ., which 'tiigy should be made
Women's Easter Suits
of the seasou,"will be on sale.
in fact, you.can pick 'em now,
—value,1 $i 'e'sLcti. ;
upv thtu, to the. m,6dera facr
v
$13:50, $16 and $18
Mrs. H. G. Henson greeted her . B. F.'Henshaw visited'a daugh
Just fresh .from the factor} ;
to'fy,
where
"eyery,
yard
of/"
Hammonton friends yesterday.
ter In Atlantic City this week; On
made.of ^ood-wearing mateYou will find a .diflfcrence of cloth is examined and tested.
Regular meeting of the Board of Tuesday he fell; near the Reading
rial, bf. newest stripes. Sizes
styles
and -quality. These .
Education next Wednesday eve".. station, and injured his head. At
Aft,er this you would see the
2
the hospital the cut was sewed up.
suits
are
superior in every *
—;Miss~Ernniie~Va.nDerslice is vis- He is at home now, doing-well.
Dress
Shirts
at
.85
cents
;
expert
tailors,
each
trained
to
way fo anything"" offered atr:
'- iting her grandmother, Mrs.Drake.
value,
$1.25;
.of'repp,
cloth
Dr. Arthur Gordon Lewis and
do his part perfectly. •"' Then:
these prices.
• Anthony Bernardo has bought
and madras; blue, biack^aiidCynthia P,,Couoway, both ot
the Sanford house, upper Bellevue. Miss
the
critical
^xaminer,
wJiojs^
Hamtnouion, were married, at the
pink stripes ;" wit h. double
We have convinced'".- ImnRegular meeting of Civic Club home of : the bride's parents, in
French
cuffs.
Sizes,
14
to
17
'•
paid
to
fiud
faults
with
the
dreds
of others, let us connext Xuesday, three o'clock, at the Delmar," Maryland, on Saturday
Shirts at $i ; value $i.-5o ;'
Club House.
vince
you
that it pays to buy
last,. March 24th, 1917, • by the
government before it leaves'
of sateen, wide and narrow:
Hammont6n Loan and Building Rev. John Faulkner.
-suit. here.
• the factory....... You wotvld. then'
Association holds its meeting next 'When returning from church on
stripes ; well mad.e; ' • .14 to':6
Thursday evening.
; be as enthusiastic about these ,
. Smart Dresses at $6.50, -.;.
last Tuesday evening, Mrs. W. R.
Dress Shirts at'$1.25, $1.50
Board of Trade meeting on next Tilton trapped., over a shrub in the
$ip aud $15, — of silk poplin,
clothes as we are.
., '.
' $1-75 and $2. Of extra fine
Tuesday evening. Important bu- School Park, and fell heavily, distaffeta,
and georgette ;
-'•'•*•
madfas and soi«ette, in' all
locating her shoulder joint-~and
siness on'the program.
There are Spring Suits
• pthe
newest
oatterns
Mrs. Harry Setley is in the Pres- fracturing the bone. Though sufNew Silk S.kirts, $5 and ^6 4
here
at
fering,
she
is
improving.
byteriau Hospital, Philadelphia,
;ufferiin»'froni paralysis.
Spring Neckwear
Jo whom it may Concern: It
$9, $10, $12.50, $13.50, $15,
The two new fire-trucks—two- the party who sent to roe the anonGfeat values'
$16.50, $18, $20, $22.50, auitl
in-one and chemical,—nre in the ymous communication signed "A
'.. 50 cent silk Neckwear at
For Ken, Women
Few of the. Mothers," will give me
car at Hatntuonton station.
v$25.
39. cents. Wide open four-in
i*° . . • - ' . . " • '
their name, -J will look into that
and Children;
_J_M«rray_Ba8J<ett:, Jr,,.has_nccepted mntter-immediately-and thoroughhand, with-easy slide band*—•
~ Materials" are~^cassimeres,
a good clerical position with the ly.
Ready'for }'6ur inspection,"
DR. J. A. WAAS.
Nfckvvear at 25 cts ; open
^Penna; R; R. Co.,'at.Gibbstown.
in Hglit aud dark colors, worsa
gjreat
collection of critically
Another chimney fire about 3.30
end four-in-hand ;/trie-newest
The First Aid Clnss will meet iii
teds,
'serges,
in
black
and
Tuesday
afternoon,
near
Jr'ounh
selected
shoes. Styles and
patterns
..•
the 'afternoon-, next Monday, as
models
to
fit most all feet.
they ^cannot secure the hall for the and Fnirview, caused mi alnnu't<
blue.
"
be sent in, and the whole IOUIIWHK
Neckwear at 50 cts ; handevening.
Black)
white
and .fancy shoes,
aroused. -A few handfuls of suit.
some hew patterns wide-open '
Mrs, Charles Price, of Wynd- administered by n firpinnn.did wlmi
.
Many
hew
styles
of
pinch
:
a .complete stock to choose
ends four-in-hand, with easy
.. ; 9
moor, Pa., apent Sunday at Mrs. the householder should have done.
sliding-band
-'•-'.',
backs for young men.
from.
—— ± I
Drake's. Frank and Chaa. Drake
While coining up the Old Columwere also down.
bia Road, last Friday, Dr. Cun>
'a
There will be, a Tennis Club ningham's car watt stalled ill H (ll'ff
meeting on Wednesday afternoon, rut. Help cnine, but while doctor
' r;
nt 3-45, in. High School building. was digging H wny out, he injured
Election of officers, etc.
his ami severely. A fracture near
Fully a score of Hnuimonton the shoulder watt feared, but the
Si*^^«^^^4^^-^^ F
pupils will go to May"1*) Landing X-ray showed displacement of the
this morning, to compete in the muscle.
spelling and nrlthnielTc contests.
Protect your clothingIlnhnemaim College Glee Club
PROGRAMMK
The final basket-ball game will and Orchestra, composed of thirtywith Moth Proof Bags
be played this evening, with Hah- five young men, will give a concert
__ _ _
-•
K
in
Union
Hull
on
Frid:\y
evening,
netuun College. It in expected to
Week of
EAGLE
Ohilds' Grocery Co.
April
13th,
for
the
benefit
of
the
be the biggest game of the season.
Special Price, 10 o.
Presbyterian Church. Admission THEATRE
APRIL
2nd
wish to announce that they
or
Miss Lillinn 1C. Sheppard,daugh- price is fifty cents,—the Club being
Camphor
BullH,
i8c.
lb.
will, discontinue the
ter of Mr.-mid Mrn. Walter Shcp- tinder a contract with the faculty
pard, of Hridertburg, Pit,, formerly to charge nothing; loss, AH there MONDAY . . . I'iUhe . .
Fluke Camphor, 18 c. lb.
delivery of Rood a '
of Hnminonton, wnH .innrried on wan no lecture course, here thih
Sulphur, 10 c. lb.
OladyH Ilulctte, in
on awl
after •••
WedneHdny evening, March 371)1, season, people will have an opporf
i
\ • ••
"Prudence the Plriite.," .
1917, to Mr. Alfred C. Hrooko, in tunity, of henring HometliiiiK really
Formaldehyde Candles, 35 cts.
Monday, April 2nd, 1917
their newly furninhcd home at 155
li-clnHH, at otic-third w h a t they
Sauifume, 35 eta.
Wrapped iu wnxcd pnper N.. 57th Street, West Philadelphia. would pay in the cities.
TUESDAY . . . Paramount . .
f
Colorlte, all nlmdea, 25 eta.
Among thoHc present were Mr. S.
10 cts. a loaf
DR. J. A. WAAS
I'loruncc Hoekwoll,
in
T. Twomey, Mis« Itcrtlm Twomey,
f
"He
l
ell
in
Love
Lewltt
K.
Smith,
turn
of
A.
J.
Mrs. l^red^ Measley, Sr., mid Mr.
With Hiu Wife,"
nnd Mrs. Fred. McnHtey, Jr. Mrs. Smith, of Ooenu Citv, died in IjuhWe carry a full line of the
und Victor Moore Comedy.
DrookH is n irrandclniiKlitur of Mr, iieiunn Monpitul, Phihulclphiii, on
Hcllcvue A enue,, Ha in mo n ton
J. T. Kelly, Prop'r,
Ilomeway Jains
I'.rldny,
Mnroh
33rd.
1917,
'\\\\v\
37
and Mrs. S. T. Twomey.
He had mibtiiltlfd to
and Fruit Mnrmalndc
Charles Davenport
FOR SALE—BARGAIN!
mirglcnl operution, nnd appeared WEDNESDAY . . . World . . »
Try
them - 25 cts. a j a r
Alice
Hintly,
in
ThA Flrat Aid Class.
to he recovering, but it midden
THAT 1'RHTTY
Contractor • & Builder
"TuiiKled 1'iiten."
change occurred and death canu;
/
Pebble-dashed Cottage Heinss's Worcester Sauce
l'itlni»lo« I'urnlnhcd on All Kind*
A permniicnt organization wan in thirty inluutctt. Lewis was horn
ul Vi»rk.
315 Vlnb St., HainiHontoii
foruied on Monday evening, for in Hammonton and nnent boyhood THURSDAY . . . lfox
Alt Work Olven I'romut ftml Curetul
Attunllau,
• '
25
cts.
a
bottle
the purponeof runderlng firnt aid here, but went with lilh parents to
Warm in Winter Cool In Summer
a Penrnon, in
<oc»l ithone. Poach St. Honimonton
in CBHC of w«r, Twenty-five ladles Ocean City Home years ago. HO
; I.ove."
licin/.'s Mustard Sauqe
Modern new plumbing j recently
have joined, thno far. Thc-oflimH wim nn active Church worker, wa«
D. J. SAXTON & 00.
15 cts. a bottle
pnpercd
throughout;
freuhly
paintelected arc—
chorister for many years, highly
1
ed limidoivud out; central location,
Chi^nfmii, Mrn, C. CuiinhiKham cHtccmed by the wholu community, FRIDAY . . . 1'ntlie . .
ncnr churcheu, nchoola, rnilrond Heinz Vinegar, 15 eta. bottle,
Secretary, Mrit. A. Drownlco
H IH rciualiiH were brought here on
"The
World
aiid
HtutloiiH. Lot loox 150 ft. Koom
.TreiiH., Mm. Tlion. Crentuer,
Paporhanging,
30 cents per gallon
Tuesday, and Hcrvlcen held at the
the Womiui."
AlllndltH nre. invited to join.
for « Inrge kitchen garden and
rcHldenci! of hlh uncle, Win, J.
Painting:, and
8 cents per quart
chlckcnu.
Meetings will be < held Afternoon Sniltli, conducted by hln pastor,
Will sell on catty term» 19 right
mid, evening, Denioimlrutloim will Hcv, Mr. Hohuer, a^lHtcd by Kuv. SATURDAY . . . Pnrninount . .
Graining
party. Address
ho thade In the nppllcntlon of hnn- II. H. Kundivll, A widow and
Charlotte Wnlkcr, in
Katlmiitca furnished,
(Ingeri. Old mumln In needed.
i
D. 8. RKNWICK,
three .Hoirn survive him. A host of
"Trail of tho Loncrioine Pine."
They liavc ofTered their HcrviccH Hnininonton fricndn tender their
lliirton UoliiienTruvd Pictures Cure Hmuinonton TrUHt Co,,
to the Nallonul (lovcriiiiiuut.
I/jck I)ox 63,- 'HnmuioutoiirN.J.
Hyinjiuthy to the ullllctcd fuiully.
Ilauuuonton, N. J.
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one of the Signs
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EASTEB' FOOTWEAR

• i

Express, Hauling
and Moving
Local Phone 867
Second and Vine Sta.

BANK - BROTHERS' - STORES

"CATALOG

618 MARKET STREET

Hammonton, N. J.

PHILADELPHIA

ANNOUNCEMENT
»'

Try WAKD's
Tip-Top

L r

Dainty-Maid
BREAD

EVERGREENGRASS SEED
Nothing JsoBots pffn chnrmlng homo na
a lawn of t>eautlrul velvety
And no e«o»l will l>o suroly »n-> porhctly produce
• |ov«ly lawn «• Dulot'e,
In compoitllon |« tnnilo \r(\ of nor»« but the (Inert
«nd molt •ndur|ne v«rl»U«» of eroi.
Every peed in full of (tun!/ umbltlon, e«f er for
vrowth. A» • oortieqoenoe */x w»eA« from ptmntJnt vou will h«v» • b««utlful Jnwn, rich unil even In
J«ture M tilt nap of « Turfctah tug «nd of • ulo
ememld «r»«n,
4 Qu«H». 000

4 AND fl SOUTH FRONT STRUT

PHILADELPHIA, PA

DENTIST

Central Pharmacy

Buberton's
Market

\

N ,,
at,- .jin'i-'^l..*^''('•'•'• ''l^iV/'

f

.•o:

ROBERT BUIST COMPANY
M»ixli£*IJUi, lul
tlii* Wliltf
n«lVl tail* Jr,
hlteni
BollclHoi

.

14 to \6y

i nil

,....
,
.......
- .ImuroveiTioiit
the iiiltpl VUo A. l'lll«r<Miiia

;•',,, 'A«d;.^>ooze. noses.

;,'.
:

MOTOEISTS4

ittift OhtjfllUll tor r&lrlotUm,

!f:-- T

.' .

Will bo decide, next
Mpnday.' AH right"!
Three oenU per copy,

Capital, $100,006

Fire Insurance at Cost
The Cumberland Mutual

New fire apparatus,
Nfiw.^aster bopnets,

x

M>'«
V

We are at war with
G ermany,—Copgress
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